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THE RESURRECTION - AI Ihe fn end of Ihe grass.covered, Iree.ringed strip .1 
left, the first wooden structures were Sd up Mond.y by the vangu.rd of the Poor 
Peopl.'s Campaign marcher.. Th. sU., n.med "Resurrection City," bord ... the 
Refl.ctlng Pool between the Lincoln Memorlll and the Washington Monument. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Both Sides In T elks 
Demand De .. Escalation 
PARIS lIP! - In its turn. e~ch side. In 

the Victnarr.ese war demanded Monday 
thot the other side scale down the bitter 
conflict as !I step toward pea' . 

But the special emissaries of fresidenls 
Johnson and Ho Chi Minh - Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman aDd Minister of 
St t~ Xu an Thuy - were careful to muf· 
fle their charges and countercharges in 
"elatively mild tern,s. It was as if they 
were Signaling a readiness to talk on and 
on, despice their public postures, to end 
war both said they detest. 

It was a predictable sendJfC for the long 
awaited cncounter, held amid the Gobe
lin tapestries and glittering chandeliers 
or the storied former Majestic Hotel with· 
In sighl of the Arch of Triumph. 

Harriman and Thuy, seasoned in the 
graces of diplomacy, each courteously 
promised to stud)' the presentation 01 the 
other and to mcet agllin Wednesday. 

Bombing Hell Demanded 
The central demand of Thuy's declara· 

lion. delivered first at Harriman's invita· 
tion, was as simple as it was stark : 
"Since the U.S. government has unleash· 
ed the war of destruction against til' Oem· 
ocratic Republic of Vintnam, the U.S. has 
to definitively and Unconditionally cease 
its bombing raids and other ads of war 
on the whole territory of the lORV. 

"That is the prime and most pressing 
legitimate demand of the DRV ... " 

To the relief of some on t'le American 
side, Thuy did not go on then to \ arn be 
will leave the conference if he does not 
get his way. He spo!<e instead of the "ser
ious attitude and good will " with which his 
side intends seeking an er.d 0 merican 
military action 10 order to be able to pro
ceed "to other points oC interest." 

This was a plain reference to the rrob· 
lem of a wirier peace settlement - the 
problem wh ich Harriman made the theme 
01 his 2.Ooo-word address. 

U.S. :'Ian Offer.d 
America's millionaire trouble-shooling 

diplomat outlined a seven-point p 'ogram 
for peace in aU Indochina, beginning with 
a swill aqreement to restore the once de· 
rr'htarJzed zone betwen North and South 
VH~l.nam a a genuine burrer. 

Thuy was bL tpr in denouncing Ameri
ca's role in Vietnam. 

"To say Ihal Ihe northern I)art of Viet· 
nam carries out aggression against the 
southcrn part of Vietnam," he argued at 
on ' point. "is tantamount to saying that 
Washinglon . . . carries out aggression 
against New York 

"Vietnam is one, the Vietnamese nation 
is one. 

"Il is Ihe United States that' ,as, from 
the other shore of the Pacific, brought its 
expeditionary troops to South Vietnam to 
invade It and prevent th ' reunification of 
Vietnam ... " 

The onetime iournali~t turnoA diplomat 
rxpressed skeptici~m abo u t President 
Johnson's limitation of bombing March 31. 
No wish lor peace motivated t'l decision. 
he insisted. It was lorced upon the Pres· 
ident, he as erted, by "heavy defeat3" 
inflictpd on the Americans in the north 
and south oC the country. 

War Called Unjust 
Thuy rallied the quotations oC a mixed 

bag of put-lie figures to suppr·t a claim 
that Ar-oricans are waging "an unjust 
war" While the Vietnamese are conduct
in~ "a just struggle ." 

Hanoi's man appeared to reject in ad· 
vance any idea Harriman might submit 
tor a pha~ed program 01 "mu'ual de-esca· 
la ion" declaring ' "This is u'lacceptable. 
Since the United States has continually 
escalated the war, the nlted States must 
de-escalale it. We Vietnamese have been 

so far alw1Ys on our own soil . We are VIC' 
tims of aggression . .. war. we have the 
right to defend our elves." 

Harriman's immediate rClction to much 
of this durmg the three-hour llnd J5-min· 
me session was frigid. 

"You have raised this morning many 
mo.,ers In a manner and in su<>stance 
With which we disagree or whl~ .. we com· 
p,ec.ely reject, he said. ") wilt not tOday 
~lIsw~r your allegallons bUl wlll J an 
3111rmative slatement (Wednesday ' which 
we hope wilt conmoute to progress to
Wd' d the obJeclJve tha brings us here." 

'lhe two chief delegates had another 
eX~'tllnge afle!' their formJt presentations 
h ... u t!nLled bu, f~w detaJls emerged. 

I, was ciaI' ollicials on boJl sides were 
unuer ord,;rs to ooserve th ~ rUles of sec· 
r<!~.)' Kovernlllg the CUl and thrust 01 ar· 
gUOl~nc acr ' s the table. 

The duel between Thuy and Harriman 
now seems to cenler on one immediate Is· 
sue : 

Are the talks to dwell only 0- arrange· 
men,s for ending U.S. military actions 
against the North as Thuy In Ists - or 
are they to range far and wide over the 
main elements of a politicat setLiement 
as Harriman wants? 

Reds Press In; 
Allies Abandon 
Kham Duc Camp 

SAIGON !!PI - With 5,000 North Viet· 
namese pressing in for L'Ie kill, U.S. cargo 
planes have airllCted nearly 1,700 allied 
troops and civilians (rem mountain·ringed 
Kham Duc Special Forces camp near Da 
Nang, the U.S. Comma~d reported Mon· 
day. At the same time, aUied command· 
ers declared the Viet Cong offensive in 
Saigon crushed. 

The North Vietname e at Kham Due 
sho: down a four·engine U.S. CI30 H_r· 
cules transport loaded with gove 'nment 
troops as it lifted ofC Ihe tillY airstrip 
Sunday. 

The plane crashed and exploded. kill
ing its six U.S. crewmen and an "un
known number" of South Vietnamese sold· 
iers and civilian irregulars, the command 
said. A Cl30 can carry up to 100 passen· 
gers. 

Driving hard to block the evacuation. 
the North Vietnamese kiJled 19 U.S. sold· 
iers and marines and wounde_ another 
125 in the desperate rear·guard aelion. 
No figures were available on casuallies 
among the civilian irregulars who Cormed 
the camp's main defense force, 'Jt 29 
Vietnamese army soldiers were known to 
have been wounded. 

The U.S. Command s1id 300 enemy 
sold iers were killed in the fighting that 
erupted Friday and ended when the final 
cargo plane lumbered off the airstrip near 
dusk Sunday. It added air strikes later 
k ilIed more. 

Kham Duc was abandoned, the com· 
mand said, ··to avoid en~ircleme t and 
to enable tactical aircraft ard B52s to 
strike the sizable enemy force uninhibited 
by fr iendly elements in tbe area." 

Forecast 
Chine. of shower •• nd thund.rstorm. 

continuing today and a littl. warm.r, 
highs 75-10. Veriabl. cloudiness tonight 
with • few show .... Chane. of thund.r
storma ••• in Wedn.sd.y, 
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'City Of Hope' Goes Up In Capital 
WASHINGTON III - The Poor People's 

Cam;>ailln raised It wooden camp, dubbed 
a "City of Hope," 0'1 a lawn by the Lin. 
coin Memorial Monday to begin what its 
leaders say will be a summer·long siege 
of Congre 

The Rev. Ralph Abernal~y promised 

Midwestern Marchers 
Barely Skirt Violence 

DETROIT I.ft - The Midw,,"'" con
tlng,nt of the Poor People's March on 
Wtlhinglon had • bri.f flirt.tion with 
vlolenc. Monday nl,ht .. a ,roup of 
m.rch.rs tried to prev.nt pollet from 
towln, what march.rs said WII their 
communlc.tlons car from • driv.w.y 
In front of D.troit's downtown Cobo Hall . 

A march I .. d.r •• Id • replacem.nt 
for a dud battery h.d betn senl for buI 
th.t .bout 200 poliet, som. of th.m 
mounted, conv.rged on Ihe Ie en,. 

R.porters said the t.nlt situltion was 
qui.ted by the march's own mMsh.II. 

pro,esters, "We're going to plague the 
pharaohs of this nation, with plague after 
plallue, until they agree to give us mean. 
ingful jobs and a guaranteed annual in· 
come." 

About 400 demon trators chanted "Free· 
dom!" WIth each blow of the hammer as 
Abernathy drove the £irst nail for the tent· 
shaped plywood dwellings that will house 
the throng of marchers con vercing OD the 
nation's capital. 

Although the Pentagon placed an 'n· 
announced num~Gr of trOO,)5 i what It 
termed "a stale of readine ," there were 
no incidents of any type reported. 

Abernathy. leader of the campaign 
pl~nnE'd bv the late Rev Martin Luther 
King. Jr. said, "We're gOing to stay here 
un'il the Congress acts or the Congre;;s 
adjourn . and then we will &0 on wherever 
Congress goes." 

March.rs Arri .... 
The civil rights leader wore blue denim 

work trousers, a carpenter's apron and a 
denim jacket In contrast to his usual dark 
suit. The top three buttons of the jacket 
were ooen to bare his chest. But he rode 
to and' from the site in a Chrysler 1m. 
perial 

The fi rst marchers arrived by bus from 
~ississlppi and Tennessee ~unday . Other 
regiments wound their way to\"ard the 
capital londay through Michigan, South 
Carolina and New Jeraey. March leader. 
predict 3,000 demonstrators will be housed 
at the campsite by the weekend. 
~outhern congressmen I'l'peatedly have 

predicted violence. but Abernathy told the 
demonstrators, "Let me make this crystal 

clear: this is a nonviolent movement. We 
are not going to destroy :-ny person or 
property." 

But beyond that . Abernathy said, he 
could give nO guarantees because the pro
testers intend to plague the nation until 
their demands are met . 

"Tired of Reb, Ro.ch.s" 
"We are tired of living with rats and 

ronches while a few people live in man
sions with wall·to-wall carpeting." he said. 

Abernathv told 8 news conference later 
thp nation has the ability. but not yet the 
will. to meet the problems of the poor. 
He declined to place a price tag on the 
programs he seeks. lcavin& that que lion 
to econom isis. 

Withm a few hours after the ceremonir, 
more than 70 of the tent· like wooden dweU· 
in~s had begun to talle shape under the 
hammers of marcher and local volun· 
te~rs. The long rows resemble1 an Army 
bivouac ar a. 

The first trlangular·shaped shelter was 
erpcted for Mrs. Minnie Lee Hill of Marks. 
Mis .• II mother of eight. She said her 
husband receives $107 ever; two weeks 
Crorn an antipoverty tralnlng program, 
but she ha no other Income. She ex. 
plained, "I'd like to geL welfare or g t 
me some kind of job" 

George Nixon, 76, of ;\Iarks, a grizzled 
man leaning on 8 cane, said he came be· 

cause '" want to try to beller myself. 
I'll get a living if I can - , hope." 

"I have Caith in thi ,'. said ~year-old 
Lee Buck of Lambeth, Miss. 

Abernathy led the demonst 'ators in sing. 
inC the civil rights anthem, "We Shall 
Overcome," then read the Bible's Psalm 
37. which includes the ver e. "Tru t In 
the Lord and do good; so shalt thou dwell 
in the land. and verily thou sbalt be fed." 

"M"k Shen Inh.rit ... " 
He stopped before he reached the 

phrase, "The meek hall inherit the 
earth." 

In meeting with Cabinet member and 
congressmen lwo weeks ago, the cam· 
»lJign leader a ked Cor mere jobs, more 
hOUSing, Cree food [or the destitule, and 
more power for tbe poor 

Abernathy will meet with lawma!lers 
Wednesday to present in more detail the 
I etslaUve 1I0als of the cam"algn, It was 
announcE'd Monday 

A bipartisan, biracial committee of four 
congre smen and senators invited Abel'· 
nathy to detail his aims 

The committee is made up of Rep. 
('harl s C. DiUI Jr. /D·Mich, and Sen 
Edward W. Brooke (R·Mass.1 both Ne· 
groes, and Rep. Ogden Reid (R·N Y.l and 
Sen Phlli!) A. Hart tD·Mlch .1 both white. 

The meeting will be closed except to 
member of the House and Senate. 

LBJ Proclaims 
IDay Of Prayerl 

For World Peace 

'Friendly Lawsuit' To Seek Ruling 
On Student Voting Right In Iowa City 

AU TIN iA'I - President Johnson. keep
ing in clo e touch with the Paris talks. 
Monday proclaimed May 30 "os a day of 
prayer for permanent peace." 

Johnson, relaxing at hiS hili country 
ranch, is getting periodic reports from 
Paris on Ihl' convl'fsatlons wilh repr ''Wn· 
talivps of North Vielnam. But the Texas 
Whitt' House declined to I'omrr.ent on the 
dis~uss; ons in the French capital. 

In his proclamation, Johnson direct d 
tha ' all nags on federal prooerty be 
nown at half stllff throughout Ml'morlal 
Dav II uraed all Americans to do the 
same. Normally the nog is lowered only 
during the morning hours. 

Johnson new to his ranch , some 65 miles 
west of Austin , early Sun!' : y . He will reo 
tUI ,1 to the WhitE' Hou~e Tuesdry mornin~ 
and will meet there with tbe AFL-CIO 
Executive Council to pre hi erCorts for 
voluntary wage-price restraint. 

By RON GEORGEFF 
Gary Vel dey , director of Hawkeye Legal 

Services Society Inc is going to hring 
a "fri nd ly lawuit" again t Iowa City to 
get a court ruling on . tudent voters' 
right- . 

Cily Atty. .Tay H. Honohan told the 
Ci y Council at an Informal session Mon. 
day th t he and Vel dey agreed to s('(.'k a 
dDciaratory j udgmenl or. the matter of 

' student" \otlng ri ~hts by prt',enllng thl' 
C'l e< 0' fi ··p hypo: he' iral • tudent. be· 
fore the John 'on Count)' Dislrict ourt 
and, if necessary, the tate Supreme 

ourl. 
Ho",hnn <aid he and Veldey had 

agreed to the procedure . 0 that court 
gUideline, would exi. t to support any 
fut ll re dcci~ion Honohon miJ(ht have to 
moke on student volina rhrht . Honohan 
said he knew of no pn'vious court te t of 
voter regi ~tration laws 

The two attorneys would prepare the 
fact~ involving each "student." who is to 
renre ent on specifiC type of student 
\'otcr. ~'or example. Honohan 'aid, one 

, tudent might be sintlle, living in oCf· 
campus hou. Ing and holdintl a part·time 
job with Ihe Unlver ity . Another student 
mil(ht be single and holding a full·time 
job in the city. 

The attorneys will argue the ca e before 
the judllt>. 

The suit would be taken to the Supreme 
Court, Hon'ohan said , only if the District 
Court did not j ue a definitive judgment. 
Honol11ln said the chnnce for such a 
clcor cut d ci ion weI' light. 

Thl! city will pay the ellpen e ' for the 
law'uit proc eding~ , an amount e UmBted 
b)' Honohan to bf SSOO. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson aid he sup
T"': e Ilonohan and Veldey's plan to 
test thp voter registration laws in the 
courts. 

"We should follow the law to the fulle t 
po,"iblc extent and should clear up this 
matter lor the student body oC the Uni· 
ver.ity," Hickel' on aid. 

In other busines , City Manager Frank 
R Smill'y said he would Include enough 
mon!'y Cor anoth r full·time housing in· 

UI Spending $200,000 Plus A Year 
To Enforce Rules On Student Housing 

By GARY HOPSON 
Each yesr the Unlver ity spend some· 

where in the neighborhood of $202,000 to 
maintain and enforce its regulations con· 
cerning student housing set down in the 
"Code on Student Life." 

Such a bali park figure is hardly pre
ci<e, but it does indicate the outpouring 
of wage the University sustains annually 
in the areas of enforcing women's bours, 
maintaining and inspecting off·campus 
approved housing. and supervision in the 
dormitories. 

The (igure is derived [rom an assess· 
ment of salaries drawn from the 1967 
Iowa Salary Book ; the records of Richard 
W. Trumpe, as ociale dean of student af· 
fairs lor residence halls; and the records 
of James L. Chapman. as oeiate dean of 
student affairs for off·campus housing. 
Current student opinions were also con
sid~red . 

The biggest chunk of the $202,000 figure 
is paid to dormitory noor adviser , which 
totals $t03,OOO. There are a total of 98 
noor resident advl ers who work in the 
dormitories this year and receive $1.0SO 
each in lhe form oC room, board and ex· 
pen es. 

Trumpe said last week lhat the floor 
resident advi ers were the first backstop 
in supervision of the dormitories. 

"It i their job, he said, "[0 supervise, 
counsel , co·ordinate and maintain the re
spect lor other required In a dormitory." 

There are eight head residents and six 
a '. i lant head re ident who together 
earn $44.000. Head residents earn roughly 
$4,00 each on the average while their as
si tants earn about $2,000. 

The two coordinating directors for the 
men's and women's dormitorie respec· 
tively, who coordinate the activities of 
the floor adviser and head r sidents, 
have a combined estimated income of 
roughly $14,000. 

All the above break-down figures are for 
B period of nine months. Trumpe said. 

For those sludents living off campu in 
aporoved hou lng, the University main
lain~ a'l off·campus housing of[ice at a 
cost of about 16,000, according to Chap
man. Tbe co t includes the salaries of one 
full·time and two part·lime emptoyes and 
lhe co t of Inspecting off·campus hou lng. 
The niversity requires students who are 
under 21 and living off campus to live in 

niversity approved housing. 

Kennedy, Nixon Favored To Win 
As Nebraskans Go To The Polls 

OMAHA, Neb. (.4'J - Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy was tabbed the Demorratic fa· 
vorite and Richard M. Nixon the GOP 
favorite as campaigning for today's Ne· 
b~aska presidential primary concluded 
Monday. 

Kennedy played the traditional game of 
hedging against a possibly unsatisfactory 
outcome. 

He insisted that he coulr,",'t get the SO 
per cent of the Democralic vote thal 
would supposingly "notify" prospective 
convention delegates in other states that 
his campaign for the nomination was 
surging in high gear. 

Former Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O'Brien, a Kennedy strategist, said he 
thought Kennedy could consii!er 35 per 
cent of the vote in the De:nocra tic col· 
umn 85 a sub tanLlal victory. 

He noted that in Nebraska the late 

John F. Kennedy hit his lowest mark of 
37.9 per cent in the 1960 presidential race 
with Nixon. 

Sen. Eugene J _ McCarthy, Kennedy's 
chief rival on the ballot. expres;;'.!d con· 
fi dence he would do belter at the polis 
Tuesday than he did in last week's In
diana primsry. 

Kennedy got 42 per ce:!t Ilf the vote in 
that test. McCarthy placed behind Gov. 
Roger D. Branigan, a favorite son candi. 
date, with 27 per cenL 

McCarthy declined to deal In percen· 
tages, saying that "a horse doesn't huve 
to predict who's going lo win a race," 

O'Brien expressed public concern thal 
a cam;>aign for a Democrat.;" write-in for 
Nixon might cut Into Kennedy's strength. 

Crossovers are barred among the state's 
329.014 registered Republican and 281,752 
registered Democrats. But write· ins are 
easily scribbled .in on either party's ballot. 

Trumpe aid that there is only one facul· 
ty member paid specifically for being on 
the dormitory judiCiary boards. who IS 
paid $675. 

Deans Cone.rned With HOUJ ina 
The Office of Stud nl Affairs retains 

several people to work with aflairs con· 
cerning thp University student's non·aca· 
demic lives. By analysis and break down 
of the salaries of four deans, it is cal· 
culated that roughly $24 ,000. lighUy more 
than half of the total salaries of these 
four deans, i spent concerning housing 
mailers . 

The figure for the four deans is much 
les than the total budget for the OWee 
of Student Affairs, Trumpe emphasited. 

The four deans are M. L. Huit, dean of 
students; Helen Reich, associate dean of 
students: Richard 1. Trumpe, as ociate 
d~an 01 stud nts for residence halls ; and 
David L. McKinny. counselor to fraternl· 
ties. They were chosen because they had 
tbe most contact with students about 
housing matters 

The lines to help deCine "maintenance 
and enforcement of University housing 
regulations" were drawn up with the help 
of the Omce 01 Student Affairs. 

SeYeral of the staff lhere emphasized. 
however , that each of them held different 
view of what constituted a legitimate 
definition of housing regulations. 

Salaries Nat Inctuded 
The salarie of the sill faculty members 

of the Commi ttee on Student Conduct, 
a'l1ounting to $98,000 In 1967, were not in· 
cluded because 01 relatively Hute time 
they work on the committee and the 
variety of the C8 es they handle. 

The salaries paid to sorority and Crater· 
nity hou emothers were not included. even 
though housemothers are Included by the 
Code on Student Life as a part of hous
inl! regulations, because it is a cost to 
the students rather than the University. 
For nine months It costs Greek students 
about $63.380 for housemothers. 

Also not included are figures for cam" 
pus police, because of the diffjculty in 
calculating figures for housing enforce
ment alone. 

Housing regulations are one of several 
areas of regulation by the University. 
Others include personsl, civil, and aca· 
demic. ----.----- - -

spector to clear up the backlog of un· 
compleled in pection in nelt year's budg· 
et. 

The city manager's announcement 
came amid council discussion on housing 
code enrorcement lind inspection. 

Hickerson said In a memo to the coun· 
cil that a of Jan . I. 2.354 in p cted rental 
units were not yet in compliance with 
thl' COde. 

Councilman C. L. (Tim ) Brandt said, 
"It i an admini tralive ta'k to enforce 
tho hou ing code. We can authorize funds 
(or personnel. but it'~ up to the adminis· 
tration to enforce the code" 

"We've always, up to now, looked only 
at the policy sngle of the whole thlnll," 
Robert Lind said. 

"We've never said to the city manager. 
',0 ahead and enforce that code.' " 

Honohan soid he agreed that the city 
had never slrlctly enforced conformity 
to the housing code. 

Councilmen questioned the advisability 
of asking persons who had rental units 
in the planned downtown urban renewal 
area to fix their property to conlorln to 
the code. 

Honohan admitted it would be a sticky 
problem but that if 8 resident's safcty 
wa involved, that owner hould be rt'
quired to fix his property. 

* * * 
Senate To Debate 
Housing Proposal 

A resolution lhat would ask the Univer· 
sity to require that owners of University 
approved housing have Iowa City certifi· 
cates of OCcuDoncy i sl'heduled to be dis· 
cussed at tonight's Student Senate meet· 
ing lit 7 in the Union Yale Room. 

The resolulion was introduced at last 
week's senate meeting by Sen. Jim Sut· 
ton lHlwkeye Student party l. It was sent 
to the senate Housing Committee and is 
to be reported on tonight. 

Sulton said that the city's enlorcement 
of minimum housing standards and cer· 
tificatlon was not strict enough. He said 
Monday that the bill was designed to 
encourage more stringent enforcement by 
the city of its housing ordinance and to 
thus protect the interests of the student. 

A certificate ot occufancy states that 
a house meets the city's minimum stand· 
ards . 

King Fund Drive 
For Scholarships 
To Start Monday 

The drive for student contributions to 
the Marlin Luther Kin!. Scholarship Fund 
i schedull'd to begin next Monday - I ~ht, 
organizers of the project announced Mon· 
day. 

Every University hou ing unit and most 
tudenls living off campu will be con· 

tacted, according to the organizers. 
The group this week is atteml,ling to 

contact workers to do the canvassing. Any
one interested can sign up in the office 
of Pres. Howard R. Bowen in Old Capi. 
tol, Daily Iowan Editor Bill Newbrough, 
spokesman for the group. said. 

People with automobiles are especially 
needed. he said. 

The scholllrships, proposed by Bowen. 
are to be used to help minority group stu· 
dents come to the University. A goal of 
$50.000, of which $20,000 is expected to 
come from students, has been set. 

Bowen bas suggested that each stUdent 
should contribute at least $1 to the fund. 
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Dorm changes needed 
It is becoming increasingl evident 

that thcre will be a large dormitory 
room urplus next year with the open
ing of Hienow Hall II. Requests for 
dormitory rooms are running about 
the same as they were a ear ago, 
and the dormitory s tern this year is 
about 550 below maximum capacity. 
Hienow IT will be able to hold about 
52.'3 more persons, but a fourth of the 
Quadrangle will be closed for re
modeling, 0 the room surp lus next 
year might total 700 to 800 below 
maximum capacity. 

The administration did not want to 
build Rienow IT. Pres. Howard R. 
nO\\ en recommended that its con
s(ruction be delayed while it was in 
the final pre-construction stages. The 
Board of Regents then felt, however, 
that it was too late to stop. Since then, 
two major dormilor projects have 
been dela\'ed or cancelled at consider
able cost. ' 

The administration has to keep the 
dormitorie full , according to the COn
tracts bv which the revenue bonds to 
pay for' them were sold. Bllt there is 
obviously some leeway in the require
ments as the dormitories are not kept 
anywhere near fu ll during the sum
ml'rs. 

The approach the administration 
has taken is generally negative. That 
is, it has chosen to keep the dormj
tories full by requiring people to live 
in them instead of making students 
want to live in them. 

Certainly there have been the com
mendable changes for next year men
tioned earlier that should make the 
dormitories more desirable. And th fe 
has been a major public relations pro
gram, much of which has backfired 
because of the n!"gative comments 
about the dormitorie it has attracted. 

But really major changes 11QVe not 
been made. Some that should be con
sidered aTe: 

• Enforcing the necessary dormi-

tory rules - keeping peace and order 
- hy using the Campll~ Security De
partment, special dormitory police or 
Iowa Cit)' polk'C imtend of the dormi
tory advl5ers. Along with this would 
go the practice of simply charging the 
students responsible ror dormitory 
damage with th (:ost of repairing it 
instead of puni hing them in other 
ways, too. Such would probably go a 
lnng way toward~ really keeping or
der. nd it would free thE' advisers 
for doin' what th!"y should be dOing. 

• Eliminating unneces ary and un
desirable mles. For instance, liquor 
and member of the opposite sex 
should be allowed in rooms at all 
tim!"s - just as they are in olf-campu 
apartments. Drinking by tho e uncler
ag!" and other criminal acts should be 
handled by civil authorities - not Uni
\ er~itv authorities. 

• 'eparating as completely as pos
sible freshmen from those who have 
lived in the dormitories before. This 
segregation, (.'ourled with the other 
reforms. would imp('de if not prevent 
the development of the undesirable 
folkway and stigmas that now exist. 

* * * Our dormitory-room surplus is not 
nearl) as bad as at some campuses. 
At some place it is so bad and the 
rules for filling the dormitories so 
harsh that the power of univprsitie\ to 
force ~tudent.~ to live in dormitories 
is being challenged. 

Jf someone sometime decided to 
challenge the mles that exist here 
only to f..eep the dormitories full, a 
good argument would be that the ad
ministration has nol done all it could 
to make dormitory living desirable. 
And if the adminstration tried to de
fend its approved housing require
mcnt as working to direc·tly create a 
desirahle educational ~ituation for 
the effected students, ever one COIl
cerned wuuld have reason for a good 
laugh. - Bill NClciJrotlgh 

Beauty vs. parking lots 
The people involved in campus 

planning have given considerable 
priority to making the campus esthe
tically pleasing. The appearance of 
the campus already has improved con
siderably because of these effort in 
the past few years. 

Most of these beaut:i£ication projects 
cost more than the money that goes 
directly into them, however. Most 
take up space that might be used more 
practically - for parking, usually. 

Olle of the best examples i the 
landscaping and general reconstruc
tion between Rienow Ha ll I and 
Quadrangle. A number of parking 
spaces either are or will be lost due 
to the project. 

It is obviolls that few m mbers of 
the academic community would like 
to see every free spac~ on campus 

turned into parking lots. But it is also 
important lhat Illan community mem
bers do not like wal~illg a half·mile 
to their classes, ven if it is good for 
them. 

J)eople involved in campu~ planning 
should not forget the costs in prac
ticality of some of the attracth e things 
they are doing around campus. For 
instance, the real cost of the English
Philosophy huilding and thp l'Onsider
ahle e$thetically-orientcd \\ ork Ulat 
has come with it shou ld probably in
clude the cost of building a parking 
garage beneath the building to maf..e 
up for the parking space the building 
and its surroundings displaced. 

Some kind of balance has to be 
drawn between practical space use 
and es thetically-p leasing space lise. 

lthough tht're i~ not a great deal of 
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el'idence that the pre ent balance is 

unde'lirable to a majority of the aca

demic community, the sil1Jation de

eI'Ve! more attention and discu sian 
than it usually gets. 

* * * Related to this is the problem of 
who gets to use the few highly-de
sirable parking places left on campus. 

It is the students who have heen tak
ing most of the beating. This is dif
ficult to justify, especially when it i3 
the students who would probably 
('are least if the Penta crest lawns were 
l1tmed into parking lots (although 
most would care). Why shouldn't the 
facu Ity and staff have to do a little 
walking or bus riding, too? 

- BiU Newbrough 

Central TV system possible 
One of the ugliest parts of our ar

Huent societv is the television receiv
in antenna: On campus, for instance, 
every dormitory has several, as do 
many of the other major buildings. 
The~e antennas are especially ugly 

011 our campus. The two tall towers 
on the Union, each with several an
tennas, are probably the worst be
calise of their height and the size of 
each of the an tennas. 

The situation here could be easily 
remedied. A central antenna serving 
the entire campus could be installed -
the Power Plant might he a good 
p lace - and the Signals from al l tel -
vision and FM radio stations in the 
area carried by cable in the under
ground steam tunnels to every build
ing. 

There are a number of practical ad
vantages that would corne from such 
a distribution system. All the signals 
could be conSistently strong and clear. 
The Uni\'ersity could add cultural 

programs of its own on otherwise un
used channcls. And the lectures of 
some of the larger courses might be 
transmitted so that students could at
tend them in their dormitories. Re
cording might cvcn be made of such 
lectures so that they could be tele
vibed at several dillerent times. 

The pO 'sibililies are endless. Some 

other major universities have or are 
planning such systems. 

The main drawback, of course, is 
cost. But maybe the University could 
"se\l" its Signals to people in the area 
as a way to pay the bi\ls. Iowa City 
has no commllnity antenna television 
system (CATV), although CATV has 
proved to be very popular and prolit
ahle in many areas. 

There are a lot of obstacles to over
come. But a ~eriOllS feaSibility study 
for some 'ort of central television sys
telll for the University should be un
dt'rta~en. - Bill cu:urough 

Touring groups helpful 
The University's Iowa String Quar

tet playt'd a Series of recitals last week 

in ~i~ southea.\t lo\\'a cities. The Cen
ter for ew lusic earlier in the year 
pedormed at a numher of locations in 
the \ I idwest. 

Tlwse musicians usually rec'eiva 
very good responses from their audi
ences in the~e smnller 3rea~. There 
5('emS to be a demand for more events 
of this (ype. 

1t is a shame that the cultural ac
tiviti('s centered on thi~ campus are 
not shaTl'd with tlte re~t of Iowa and 
surrounding states more oftrn. Re
sides musical presentations, there 

might be dramatic productions, film 
~howings. poetry reading, art exhibi
tions and othrr similar activities trans
ported from the University directly to 
til(> relatively rural alldiencrs within 
a radius of 100 miles. 

The Illoncy needed to finance such 
activities might ton1l' frnm the rural 
areas thetl1'ol'I\'e~ , a state-supported 
program of some nature or from the 

niversitv. 
For th~ practieal-mindrd , the pub

lic relations value of such touring 
groups would be sllb~tantiaJ. There 
would be edllcational values for par
ticipating students. too. 

- Bill Ncu:hrough 

Credibility gap harmful 
Then' has heen a lot of discussion 

about the credibility gap lhat the 
Johnson administration has gotten it
se lf involved in. Latd '. there have 
Iwen signs that the University admin- , 
istration is on the way to having its 
own cfl>ditlbility gap. 

"The proposed (S tudent Senate) 
constitution makes a distinction be
twe 11 'academic' and 'non-academic' 
a~peds of University policy and irn
plil's that the University shou ld be 
('onct'med only with the 'academic.' I 
would suggest lhat this distinction 
would be very difficult to draw .. ." 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen said in a let
ter recently. 

Yet a Board of Regents subcommit
tee, chaired by IJerl'itt C. Ludwig, 
vice president of planning and devel
opment, and including another Uni
versity administrator, had no trouble 
in differentiating between academic 
and non-academic space needs. 

.. , cademic' space includes a II 
buildings except dormitories, dining 
facilities, student union , stadiums, 
parking structures and hospital ," the 
sub-committee said in a report on the 
space needs of the three state univer
sitit"s last week. 

It should be pointed out, however, 
that Bowen was talking about rules 
on student conduct, which are differ
ent from buildings, obviollsly. But if 
buiding ' can be labeled "academic· 
or "non-academic,' then why cannot 

Iliversity rule? 

" . .. \1)' views (on the n('w Student 

Senate l'omtitution) have been known, 

or at least available, for some time," 

Bowen said in the same letter qlloted 

from above. 

Yet on \larch 15, 11\10 days after the 

new cOI1~titution was ratified by the 

student hod) , Flowen refused to com
ment on tlte constitution or its pass
age when asked by a reporter from 
this newspaper. 

~Ia)'he there was mbtlndE'r~tanding 
in these instances. The second, for ex
ample, happened during a meeting of 
the BO<lrd of Rcgents at Cedar Falls 
when Bowen ohviollsly had other 
things on his mind. 

But a credibility gap is something 
to watch for. It i. also something that 
the adrnini~tration should prevent at 
almost any cost. - Bill ewbrollgh 

For more reviews 
see page 5 

Final tabulation of the entries In the 
Bes Undressed contest Is complete, but 
before the lop two winners are announced, 
one thing shOUld be said. 

Several people have expressed an in
lerest in having a local Best Undressed 
list compiled, so for anyone 10 inclined 
I will now declare the new poll open. 
There will be no prizes or no winners, 
but ingenious entries may rate a column 
if worthy. 

The purpose of the nominations will be 
to determine who the people out in Dally 
lowanland think are the 10 Best Undreaed 
people In tbe world, Including IJwa City. 

Male and female names are eligible, 
and a final count will he made to find the 
10 Best Undressed. No entries, however, 
wilt he accepted from anyone named But
tox . 

The deadline for submitting entrIes will 
he Saturday, M 8y 18. No lists ';" U! be 
counted after that date. 

The winner in the Cirst contest is Lee 
Dytrt, who e list of 10 names mi sed the 
list compiled by Edit.h Head by only one 
DllIne. The original list was made up of: 

R8qu.1 W.lch 
Brllitt. Bardot 
Ursul. Andrl" 
J.nl Fond. 
J .. n~ Morl.u V._ .. Redlr."1 

B.rb.r. Bou~het 
Sh.ron .,. .tl 
Virna LIII 
Charlton HI,ton 

Dytrt's list had the nine boneys, but In 
place o[ Charlton Heston he nom~nated 
Michael Parks. Not bad, I g' lSS, depend. 
ing on your Point of view. 

Second place was awarded to a commit. 
lee of three who submitted the foUowing 
list : 

Urlul. And ..... 
Juli. Chrlltl. 
Fr.ncol .. o...llao 
SuI.nM Pamll 
D,nYIIiI Lun. 
Chrl,tln. P .. lonl 
VI~". Redlr.". 
Rounn. Schleff\M 
Rlquel Wllch 
Trum.n C.,... 

Yes, TrUman Capote. Tbe compoeen of 
this ingenious collection were Bill Valk, 
D a v I d McGovern and Ed "'lrkeley. 
Thanks lellas, I too think Capote has thaI 
certain something that taking his clothes 
off would seem to enhance pasaenby. 

The winners should come to the Garr· 
den at a convenient time so that tbe prizes 
may be awarded, and ali readers should 
hegin preparing their nominations for the 
new Best Undressed poU. 

Remember, that deadline I, Saturd.,.. 

I A Delicate Balancel 

called a challenge for all 
By D.B. AXELROD 

Edward Albee's "A Delicate Balance" 
Is now at the University Theatre, and 
should be seen by every serious theater 
goer In the community. The production 
and acting are superb, lind the play Is 
a challenge for all who attend it. 

A word of warning: It is a long and 
omewltat demanding play. One could get 

very tired of all the nonsense set before 
them. The play is, itself, a delicate bal
ance, demanding a strenuous realism 
from the actors while the situation itself 
is somewhat absurd. After three long 
aels, one can only conclude that Albee 
was out to write a masterpiece, but miss· 
ed the mark. The play becomes some
thmg of a modern morality play, with one 
vice or affliction after another paraded 
before the audience, until a gigantic 
'Deed" comes lorward to save our poor 
Everyman. 

Indeed, the play is quite moral, though 
liquor (lows from scene to scene as if it 
were some sophisticated Bacchanalian 
rite. Immasculated man must pay for his 
avoidance of responsibility. Insincere 
friendship must be stretched on the wrack 
unlil destroyed or reformed. Escapism, the 
daughter, musl be driven back to reality. 
Drink, the sister of sin, must survive her 
self· imposed hell. Pretended Stability, 
mother of lhe family, must keep from go
ing mad. Apparently each of the members 
of the cast is sufficiently changed or af· 
fected by the change of others to warrant 
the final curtain. Ab, Albee, and the New 
York theater intellect. You haven 'l quite 
found yourselves yet! 

But lhe play deserves the lime it de· 
mands. If only for thp. sheer plea~ure of 
watching, cumulatively, the best acling 
performance of the season, the p I a y 
shoutd be seen. Director David Schaal 

has brought out the best In his calt. COl
mo Catalano, a member of the Dr. m I 
Department faculty who h~s the uncann)' 
ability of looking at least 100 when he 
greys his hair for a perfornance, hal 
taken the lead in the play. As Tobias, the 
lead, he performs masterfully. The only 
objections to his showing are in what he 
is asked lo do by Albee <that damn cat 
soliloquy) . 

Judy Grandia, as Agnes, Tobias' wife, 
was just the proper counter-point to the 
hysterics and comics playing against her. 
Claire (Rosemarie Bank) delivers her 
laugh, lines with finesse, though some of 
her interruptions were off-pace, and she 
might have learned a few thin.;s about the 
fancy accordion she had to carry. George 
Awood Jr. as Harry , and Valjean MeLen· 
ighan as his wife. Edna. gave an eve n 
and enjoya ble performance. A slap is al· 
ways hard to deliver on .tage, but Edna 
brought her tirade off well , though she 
was best, as was Harry. when she play
Cd the shrinking and helpless soul. 

Nancy Duncan. as Julia the 36-year..()ld 
adolescent, went merrily wild for us. It 
is probably the things she must do that 
are, successfully done, haunting my mem
ory of her performance. Julia , the char· 
acter, runs on hysterical energy eve n 
when calm. Nancy l'uncan does the part 
more than justice, but in the end. julia 
Is just not a likeable character, though 
an explainable and sympathetic one. 

Save for a few stage pictures that were 
posed near the end, and the occasional 
feeling that the script or the pace were 
making for some too-conscious moments 
or theater, the production went excellent· 
Iy . The Qudiences, as I understand. bave 
been large. May they fitt the house. Con
gratulations to director and cast for their 
fine conclusion to the University Theatre's 
season. 

Student disagrees with letter writer 
To the Editor: 

It is surprising thal Dwight Coty, who 
authored the letter in Wednesday's is
sue of The Daily Iowan. could combine 
such dynamic, forceful views with such a 
shallow mind. He obviously believes that 
the entire racial problem in the United 
States today could he resolved if the Ne
gro thought of himself as a black man in· 
stead of a Negro, which in itself is rath· 
er absurd. But that is not my main con· 
cern. 

My main concem is the violent distribe 
Coty presented at the Rockefeller tally 
tast week. It would seem that if he was 
as concerned about the Negro being treat
ed like a second class citizen as he says 
he is, he would certainly make some at
tempt to stop acting like a second class 
citizen. But last week, Coty in a span of 
some 30 seconds, humiliated and desrad
ed not only himself. but 11150 the enUre 
race which he purports to represent. 

As for Coty's distinction between black 

men and Negro, it Is interesting to note 
that the "people" who destroyed half of 
Detroit last summer -are referred to as 
"black power advocates" while men such 
as the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Ralph Bunche are referred to as Negroes. 
One wonders whether this has any signif· 
icance. 

Words o[ wisdom to the Black Panthers: 
Th l last major ethnic group tbat attempt· 
ed to defy the laws and retlulations of 
the United States government were the 
American Indians. They are now living on 
reservations. 

A comment to Mr. Coty : J usl as a I I 
members of the Afro-American Student 
Association are BLACK MEN and BLACK 
WOMEN, all members or the Ku Klux 
Klan are WHITE MEN and WHITE 
WOMEN. Isn't thaI something to think 
about? 

Sleven L. H.rm., Al 
Elat Hillcrest 

Goodwill Industries offers thanks 
To the Editor: 

The handicapped clients, the s~r and 
the directors of Goodwill lnductries of 
Southeast Iowa would like to convey their 
sincere appreciation to those who partici· 
pated in the Goodwill Scavenger Hlmt 
sponsored by the Dally Iowan and in lhe 
clothing drive conducted by the Greeks. 

It was most gratifying to see such a 
large sector of the student body work to
gether with a very high dcg:-ee or cooper
ation, enthusiasm and effectiveness il) a 
great community undertaking. No olher 
group could possibly have been so sue· 
cessful! Over 15,000 giant size Goodwill 
hags of quality clothing were collected 
by the Greeks and over 500 select appli-

ar.ces, toys and items or equipment were 
collected in the Scavenger Hunt. These 
discarded materials will be proceS8ed by 
the mentally impaired and physically 
handicapped adults In the Goodwill pro
gram and will then be sold through the 
Goodwill Budget stores in Iowa City, Ce. 
dar Rapids and Washington. In turn, the 
cl ients wiU receive employment, training 
and rehabilitation activities WhiCh will 
help theM gain self-reliance, sel:·respect, 
pride and bope ror the future. 

Brooks W. Book.r 
President, Board of Dlr.eters 
Goodwill Indust,ll. 
of SoUthl'lt low. ------ ----------------- ---------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------- -----~ 8. C. 
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Hillcrest Starts Local Drive 
For Kidney Transplant Fund 

Student Rebels Are Silent Spring Recess Change 145 To Be Feted 
At 'Dorm-It-AII' 

NE~~!~~_~i~~t~~~~~~ to Approved By Bowen :::~~;:,~::; 
bon panel headed by former testify. S~esmen 101" a group University Pres. Howard R. be eH@ctive for the 1969 recess. R@CQgnition Banqupt sponsored 

The Hillcrest Dormitory AQ()o transplant. The Iowa City doc- I presidents 01 the Associated R~. 
elation took initial steps in a tors estimated that the operation I dents Halls and all ?! the pres· 
meeting Monday nigbt toward would cost $20.000. dents of the Craternllies and so
raising $20,000 to help &ave a By Saturday, $4,000 had been rorities could be present at a 

U.S. Solicitor General Archibald calJed Black Studenb from Ham- Bowen hll$ approved a recom. Under the new plan. the spring Associated Residence HaOs lor 
Cox opened hearings Monday into UtDn Hall laid the absence of reo mendation of the student·faculty . outstanding men and Y'omen liv· 
the .... l1y.. 01 the turmoil at presentatlves ol the Neero com- council on teaching that spring ~ lIclledule at the Urover· ing in residence haOs. 
Columbia University, but rebel munity iIK" .ated the "u. . '1!)art- recess not be timed to coinclde Ilty for the next two academic 

young Iowa girl's life. raised for the girl by service general meeting. students refused to testify. iality" of the commission. T b e with Easter as It bll$ for many years is: 1969 _ from 10 p.m. Those attending the banquet, 
Cox said the fact-finders plan Stu d II II t Strike Coordinating years. Friday, April ~, to 7:30 a.m. which will be held at the Ramada The girl, Leanna Prill, 15, club benefits In the Lanesboro "We want to get all of the res!. 

Lanesboro. is critically ill at UIII. area. dent organiUltions unified in an 
versity Hospitals with an Incur- lbe HllJtre5t Association de· errort to save Leanne's life," said 
able Iddney aUmeJJl. cided to let each bouse in the Dave Kirkman. president of HIll· 

I "broad I ld far·reaching in- ~mmitt.ee ~ the paM! has In!tead the recess will be held Monday. A~U 14; 19'10 - from Inn Wedllesday, will be addressed 
quiry" hto the Columbia demon- liWe relation !O the broader in the nlnth week of the 17'T:eek 10 p.m. Friday, March 27, to by Arthur Higbee. a!iadate edl· 
strations. He also announced the body 01 IIDlVetllty faculty and apring lJeJIIester irrespective of 7:30 a.m. Monday. AprU 8. to tN · It I 

Her only chance. Iowa City 
physicians say. is a kidney trans
plant. Tbey want to send her to 
a Denver hospital where .ur

dormitory deckle whether they crest. 
would allocate funds for the Prill I Kirkman said that they also 

ap""intment or John S. Martin no relation to the Itudents of the · ' 1'01._. hich Sat r 0 ewswee magaz ne. 
.... ucl 't" Easter. """""'" w meet on ur- 'lbere will also be entertainm~nt 

girl. planned to ask the Student Sell' 
Jr., his Cormer special assistant, vetil y. The new poIlcy does not length- daya only will be held ~n the ~ by a local barbenhop quartet. 
as counsel to the commission. The student etrlkera ",Id In a en th. _. period _ it will re- Saturday of the vacation penod "The Unealled Four." 

Drlv. II Cempul Wide ate for a donation to the fund 'fartin will "help shape" the "···_-t • .. -t the 1 fun ~ .~~ bu th urd .. ":"'~ '!"" . peDe' e- main at one full week of clMseS t not on e second Sat ay. Traveling trophies are being 
bearings. according to Cox. lion was 'to divert attentiOll geons have performed a number The movement took on the aus

of successful kidney transplants. piees of a campus crusade when 

drive. 
tonday night Trowbr i d g e 

House of Hillcrest contributed 
The hearing apened with the from the iasu and to ch !IDel - but it sets It at a regular time The Assoclated Residence Halls presented to the men's and wo-

W ~a "a eacb year. and one which coin- (ARB) initiated I campaign to men's bousing unit which bas the 

$7~om Robert, A3, Williams, fa· 7 Girls Contend 
~~~~~~~-~- cHilies chairman for Hillcrest. 
iii said that the drive would begin For City Crown 

Her father has vohmteered to I the meeting was adjourned until 
donate one of hi. kidney. for the 10 p.m. tonigbt so that all of tbe 

~\VERSI'TY o. :.c- I tomorrow when anyone interested 
oFF I C , A LOA I L Y I U L L I! T I.. ~,.' ~~ ,II!~.. could contribute funds for the Uss IOWa City for 1968 will ... , lO Prill girl at any of the three Iowa be crowned Wednesday night 

Unl·vers·lfy Calendar~. J :" .: ~. CbailnYk . bank and the co.ralville when seven girls. six of them University stUdents, contend [or 
. ~O~" MotlMr Attend. MMtl", the crown of the reignlng ~i6 

lJNDED IS 1rs. Richard Prill. mother of Iowa City. Ann Wayner. A3. 

CONFERENCES 
. Today - Dental Continuing 
• Education Course: "Revitalizing 

Gold Foil." Dentistry Building. 
Wednesday-Saturday - Nation· 

al Junior SCience and Humani· 
ties SympOsium. College of Edu· 
cation. Union. 

Friday - Invitational Seminar 
on Higher Education. Pres. How
ard R. Bowen, speaker, 3·5 p.m., 
Union. 
• Saturday - Independent Study 
Program : "The Community Col· 
lege." Union. 

_ Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· 
• mmation Institute. Center for La· 
• bor and Management, Union. 

Monday - Dental Continuing 
• 'Education Course: "Updating 

Orthodontics for tbe Specialist," 
Dentistry Building. 

- LECTURES 
Today·Friday - Distinguished 

Visiting Professor Program in 
Chemistry. Dr. Charles N. Reil
ley, University of North Caro· 
lina; Today, "NMR Studies of 
Metal Chelates of EDTA and Its 
Analogs," 8 p.m.; Wednesday, 

- "Electrochemistry Using Thin 
Layer Cells." 4:30 p.m.; Thurs· 
day. "Instrumentation Based on 
Operational Amplifiers." 4:30 
p.m. ; Friday. "Application of a 
Tlme·Shared Computer in the 
Chemistry Department," 12:30 
p.m.; May 13 and 17 lectureS, 
221 Chemi~try Building; May 14. 
15 and 16 lectures. 225 ChemistrY 
Building. 

I:XHIBITS 
Ends today - University LI· 

brary Exhibit: Spoken·Word Re
cordings. 

Wednesday·June 10 - Univer· 
sity Library Exhibit: Selected 
Recent Acquisitions. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - Mel Powell Chamber 

Music Concert. 3:30 p.m .. Mu· 
sic Building North Rehearsal 
HaJJ. 

Today - University Symphony 
Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m., Union 

- Main Lounge. 
Wednesday - Iowa String 

Quartet Coneert, 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Friday - Collegium Musicum. 
8 p.m .. Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday - Faculty Recital : 
Charles Treger. violin. and Ken· 
neth Amada. piano. 8 p.m., Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday - Composers' Sympo· 
sium, 8 p.m., Music Building 
North Rehearsal Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Today - Baseball : Wayne 

State (Neb,) (2), 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - Tennis: North· 

western. 2 p.m., New Courts. 
Thursday - Tennis: Big 10 

Championships. 9 a.m., New 
Courts. 

FridaY·Saturday - Tennis: Big 
10 Championships, 1 :30 p.m., 
New Courts. 

Saturday - Spring Football: 
Jntrasquad Game. 1:30 p.m., Sta· 
dium. 

THEATER 
Today·Sa turday - "A Delicate 

Balance" by Edward Albee. 8 
p.m .. UniverSity Theatre. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th Cenlury Film 

Serie~: "Devil is a Woman." 7 
and 9 p.m .. Union Illinois Room. 

250 
INN ON LAkE MlC:HIGIAH 

NeXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOOP 

and jjOn top~ witt! ...... 
lUXUry I mo,.1 Inf_11ty 
and con"lni.",.1 
SlMPl't REGISTEIING GETS you. 
• fREE INSIDE PARICING - Net 

~ll.OAV STATION WAGON SBl· 
v ICE 10 AND FROM 1.l:JO#/ 

• $WINM.ING POOl .. TtUAa 
liN SEASON) 

• UCf l,ADlO .. TV. FlEE ta: 
DIsPENSERS 

• AU r-oM"' TlC DIAliNG TEL!. 
'PHONES, INDIVIDUAllY C0fr4. 
'.ClUO ROOM AIR· CONOt
TIONING AND HEATING 

~~~~~E;::- Leanna, was at the Hillcrest Iowa City. 
iii meeting. and said that she was The 1968 Mi s Iowa City Pa-

admission 25 cents. glad to see that there was a I gent will be held at 7:30 at City 
Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 group 01 boys who cared. High Sehool Auditorium. Five 

Film Series : "Siberian Lady Robert summed up the tone of judge will eyaluate the girls in 
Macbeth," 7 and 9 p.m., Union the entire fund effort when he swimsuit, talent, and evening 
IUinois Room, admission 50 said. "The urgency of the matter gown competition as well as per-
cents. can·t be oyerstressed." sonality displayed at a tea Mas· 

Friday·Saturday - Weekend I ter of Ceremonies will be Morey 
Movie: "Some Came Running," Crackdown Asked Miller, WHO·TV personallly from 
7 and 9 p.m., Union TIlinois Des Moines. 
Room, admission 25 cents . k. Contestants this year are: 

TODAY ON WSUI On Drun DriVing Jan Llndel1. A3E, Fargo. N.D.; 
• "Black Power: A Viable AI. Kathleen Wilcox, A3. Charles 

ternalive," a talk by Charles DES WINES (-'I - J . S. Tres- City; Susan Bautz, A2, Belten-
Hamilton co·author with Stoke. sler, president of the Iowa In- dorf; Deborah Machamer. A2. 
ley Car~ichael of the book surance Institute. wrote to Gov. Flossmoor, III ; Patricia Lang, 
"Black Power," will be broad· Harold Hughes Monday recom· Al. Mequon. Wi .; Linda Knapp. 
cast this morning at 8:30. mending that "firmer action be N2, Ringsted; and Keryl Jelger. 

• Child rearing a continuing ' taken against the drinking driver, 422 S. Dubuque SI. 
discussion of rew'ard~ and pun- ~ith('r bv a breath test. retrain- The winner will represent Iowa 
ishment as well as the toilet ing program. sUffer penalties or City In the Miss Iowa Pageant 
training controversy, will be db· all three." July 6 In Davenport. Both pa. 
cussed in this morni~g's reading At thp same time Tressler geanl~ are prellrrunary steps of 
from "Summerhill" at 9 ~ 30. commended Hughes on a pr()o the Miss America Pageant. 

• The 1960 San Franci~co l(J'am announced last week by Tickets for the Iowa City pa· 
Hearings of the House Committee the governor under which per_ geant are available at Whet· 
on Un·American Aclililie~ will ons who commit serious mov- stone' Drug Store, from memo 
be heard on Reader's Choice at ing violations will lose their bers of the Towa City Jaycees, 
11 a.m. drivers' Iiecnses for double the ponsors or the pageant or at the 

• Jamaican ambassador to the usual periud. door. 
United States. Sir Egerton Rich· ================= 
ardson , is heard in a recorded 
talk on the problems of imple· 
menting human rights on U. of 
1. Commentary this morning at I 
11 :30. 

• "Absalom Absalom' " Wil
liam Faukner'~ novel . is the sub· 
ject of this afternoon's recorded 
classroom lecture in the series 
Representative En g lis hAnd 
Ameriean Works Sinee 1900 at I. 

• Anton Dvorak's Requiem Op 

UP UP AND AWAY 
Fly with us 

Red Carpet Travel Service 
(across from Penneys) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatmen.t" 
89, with soprano Maria Stader. 
alto Slcglinde Wagner. bas~ Kim I 
Borg and the Czech Philhar
monie Orchestra. will be part ' 
of this afternoon's recorded con· , ~-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;W 
cert beginnin~ at z. 

• "Motor Car Mania," a docu· 
mentary on Britain's transoort 
problem, will be heard on Sha· 
dow of The Lion this afternoon 
at 4:30. 

• American pra!!matism will 
be examined in tonight's record· 
ed classroom leeture In the 
series American In tellectual 
History Since 1865 at 7. 

• "Stanzas." a work by vl~it'l 
ing composer Mel Powell . and 
the Tchaikovsky B·nat Minor 
Concerto with piano soloist Ken 
neth Amada will be the major 
works in tonight's University 
Symphony Concert. broadcast 
Jive from the Union at 8 p.m. 

,
. '1'his d1aln 

, -VVaB not 
advertised in. 

Play-bec. 

'but -vy-e'd like 
to appeal to 

the r.rlan ~ho 
~sit! 

l'lt.. m<llt we at. after could t>. 01 any G9.. He 
Uo d.lillit.ly mad about oirl.t. -·'Y:iIu can uauollr 
count 011 him. tor the ... ~nc. aI /good taat •. 
H. cllga 900d cooveuatloD and the lat ... t 
lalbloll Ir."d.. H. IIIdY b. a 101 oj thln9s. 
becaure tbi, c!6IcriPtion could hi enry 
_ . .. cm~,w. are .altar thai iliaD. Th. 
IIIGll ",ho. abc ... ·cill. wanla 10 gIY. hi. 
__ n Ib, beat. Tb .. lIlao "ho recog
niles .. alu. and quality when h ...... 
1\. Th. man ... ho hal been around 
_1l9" 10 \Qow Ihat a cllwnond Itom 
allf coll.cHon ia \h. '0 ... 1. Th. man 
... ho pUla hla lrul' 10 Ih. man 
,"lUDd Oll: cOllnlet when II co...... 10 diamonds. 
that 1IlGD? 

WHY LET YOUR 
WASH GET YOU 
DOWN? 

OUR WESTI CHOUSE 

WASHERS and DRYERS 
WILL RELIEVE YOUR 

LOAD. 
PARK FREEl 

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. BURLINGTON 

316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

]elcc/er.v Since 1854 
1')9 R. \\- (tyh ' 1I~1 r" 

wo; ( ~ ii!1 . (., 

energy ~ ,e areas.. cldes with recesses at many extend vacation two days this highest seholastic standing. 
Tbey 1- I. "lbe .run Islra- other universities and colleges In year because classes were sehed.' p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Uon would rather obacure the the nation. The new policy will uled to resume on a Thursday. 
issues than c:onfrOllt them here. " In spite of a petlt:OD with 8,000 

Tbe five-man panel was IIaJD- Fie h signatures and support by the 
ed May 5 by the exeeutlve com- acu ty anges Student Senal1, the vacation was 

CHEMISTRY 
THIS SUMMER ml:tee of the Columbia faculty. not extended. Estimates were 

1be committee Isked the panel Firing Proposal that approximately one-half of 
to eatabUsb the chronology 01 the students attended classes on 

You (I" I ..... G.n,,.1 Chtmillry 
under Ih. UNIQUE 'UMMER 
I'~OG1tAM " C ... COllellt. CI ... 
mtlts • . .m. 10 noo~ for 17 
day.. First t.rm, Jun. 12 to 
July " .. cond Itrm, July NO. 
IIx "ulrtlr hou" tach lorm. 

events thlt led to the disturb- The Faculty Council, executive Aprn 18 and 19, the Thuraday 
anees and to look into th ~ under- body of the Faculty Senate, voted and Friday after vacation. 
Iyinl Cluaes 01 the problema. Monday to change its proposed 

The demonJtratiDn began April drart on the dismissal of teach· 
23. Student. aeized c:ontrol of lag II istants to allow graduate 
fl ve buildings and abut down the assis.tanb to be members of a 
university until I police raid heanns committee that would 
early 011 the morDinl 01 April 30, bear formal . complaints about 8 

during which more thtll 100 per. t~ching as lstant. The proposal 
lOllS were injured and m 0 r e will be presented to the Faculty 
than 700 arrested . Tbe u.niversity Senate May 21. 
hal 25.000 Vudenta. When Faeulty CouncU memo 

ben discussed their orillnal pr()o 

H h T S k po al with flve representatives ug es 0 pea of rhetoric and core literature 
teaching assistants two weeks 

WASHlNGTON - Gov. Harold ago, the graduate students said 
Hughes It scheduled to deliver they wanted teachinl assistants 
the keynate speech at a dinner to be given the option of bavlng 
honoring DemocraUc congre.. either two teaching a' I tants 

and three faculty members or 
slonal candidate John R. SehmJd· of having only faculty members 
hauser. on the hearine committee. The 

The dinner will be held at 7 to- counell voted to give the accused 
night at the Knighb at ColumbuJ teachlng assistant this option. 
Hall here. Originally the council's propos· 

al asked for a committee of five 
Sc:hmidbauser Is a professor of impartial faculty memben ap

polJllcal sclence at the University pointed by the dean of the l1'ad· 
of low.. uate student', college. 

w-
Whole new shipment 

Weatherbee 

Weather and Raincoats 
Wonderful Colors 

Wonderfully Pretty 
AT 

130 E. Walhlngton 

Your California Store In Iowa City 

Sears 
at last! an 8" x 10" 

IIllp:-rial 
living COL 0 R 

PORTRAIT 

gn~ 99 !.5~H""j" 
And Delivery 

Latest advances in the photographic industry brings I 

break.through in breathtaking realism in t lUldren'. 
color portraite. The use or Eastman's Proressional 
Eclctscolor film 1!8ures capturing all the living color of 
your clUld and the color detail of the clothing 85 well. 

You mUlt tee this value to believe itl 

Naturally there it DO obligation to buy additional 
photographs; however, extra printe are available in 
various sizes and style! at reasonable prices. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

- $11 PER MONTH -
IS Dol'r' W ... ) 

F ... pldcup d.llv.ry twice a..... E".rythl", II fur. 
nlahecl: 01 • .,.,., containers, "'r.nt •. 

Phon. 33M'" 

28 Others 
2t counll art off. rod flrsl t.rm. 
Ineludlno Irt, French, history, 
mUllc, ren,lon t p.,choloIY, 10C. 
Iology. mlthlmlllc.. ,o~ IN· 
FORMATION. w,Ue: 

MR'. BETTY MYIRS .t 

Coe College 
C.cI.r R.pldl, lowl 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG! 
Witb Spring comes showers and many of tb(' other good 
things In life. Let Cherie and the men from PARIS CLEAN

ERS belp you take 8dvanta~e of 
these (especially the one lUU3-
!rated). Have your Spring OIIt· 
fits acquire the right look. Let 
PARIS CLEANERS put you on 
the road to happiness. lIave aU 
your cleaning and laundry needs 

""''''011...... performed tOday by Cherie and 
the experts. 

E R S & SHIRT L NDRY 

LImit: One per child ... 
two per family. 

Age Limit: 5 weeks to 12 years. 
Groups taken at 99/ per ch,ld. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

MON., MAY 13th 
Thru 

10UB CHOICE-FULL POSE OR BUST PORTRAIT 

SAT., MAY 18th 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

I Sears I 
S.tisfaction Guarant •• d or your Money Back 
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aseball Scoreboard 
Braves Beat Phils a bunt over the pi'cher's head 

for a i gle. Wi:h a 2-ll count on 

'Wilson Retires To The Big Top 
PHILADELPHIA oI't - Pinch FeliPE' A'ou. Farrell r ) Iaced By PAUL STEVENS guess you might sa)' I've gal in Paris. but he tOSt in the sec- inee t912: But these viewing 

• hitler Tlto Francona dre..... a hort and completed Ihe walk. Assl. Sport. Editor ·awdus. in m" velOs." ond ruund at Cologne Stadiun to .treaks Will be shattered thiS ba. e,-Ioaded walk in the ninth J f II 
inning and Hank Aaron followed th .. 1 forcing home ule tie-break- Eric Wilson ha nourished two Wi! on's d~ision in 1923 to en- J the eventual Olympic winner. a a . 
with a sacriIice ing run by walking Francona. deep 10\'es during his 45 years ter the field of sporl~ publiCity SWISS who broke the world's rec- _EriC d~. critH; him. elf and hi.s 

Hank A rO,l'S sac-Wce Oy to as Iowa's dir~tor of sports in- ..... a a tremendous gam for the Wile as 'a pair of Iracl; nuts.' 
fly. giving I h e ri~ht cored Niekro with an in· formation _ a position from Vniversity and feasible loss to , ord. and they plan to attend the 
Atlanta Braves urance run. which he will reltre at the end of the world of the Big Top. Before the Otympics, Wilson Olympic Games in Mexico City a 4-2 vic tor y 

June. But hi . loves. and the roles Since. h, laid foundations for I bad held positions in . bolil the in October. ol'cr Phtladelph· h h 
ia ~I 0 n day Briles Blanks Bucs t at accornpat ny 1 em, are com- the office of sports information in University news service and in "In 1.1. S.pltrnbar. B.tty and 
night. PIITSBURGH 1.4'1 _ Roger pleteJy unre ated. 1923, Wilson has mailed reams the athletic department as a I will t.ke OUr 24-fool Irlll.r 

Pitcher Ph i t Maris singled homo! Curt Flood The role of_ Eric Wilson. the and ream of information on a I freshman track coach. When be l down 1o T .... wh .... w.·11 join 
N' k h " .. . d N I former Otymplc performer turn· counties number of low8 ath- re<urned to the UDlverslty. he de- I olher. with trail.rs Ind form 

Ie ro, W ose \1'1 hB a' l fl~&~-I~~.II:~ ~un ~.~ Itc~ -I ed sports publicist. is the be s t letes to pre~s media throughout , cided to shun coaching and con- a carnan to the Otympic .... 
hunt Single was ~on rlde' t rltaladn our'SI PLo • - known , especially to the hund- the nation. His main duty - the centrate on sports wriLing_ I Eric said . "The whole trip I •• ts 
the Braves' only lOll ma e I s n up as.. UIS r-~ of t t h h romotion f the Hawkeyes' ath . . .boul 42 d.y. Ind we'll _ 
hit in the nlOth. nipped Pittsburllh 1 0 10nday "" spor s repor ers e asp . a - "The Univerllty n.w. servlC, 
s top p e d the AARON I nillhl. served. I lehc program. - has become a at that lime w •• n·I w.1I d.v.l- back 10 Iowa City In Nov'm-

. . But Eric has nurtured another way of hfe. mc~ h~ graduated l Oped. and two or Ihl I peopl. ber." P~ilhes on three hi ts in squartng ' Briles. 5-2, yieldl!d a singte by love, perhaps entrenched more from the University In 1923., h.ndled aU the n.'VI, do in. I Viewing the Olympic games 
hIS record at 3-3. Bill .Mazersoki and a double by firmly in his heart than that for Eric has had .n inl.rell In .port. on tht .id.... Wilson this year will be a first for the 

Phils starter Chris Short walk- Willie Stargeli in the firs' in- sports. It is known by just a few I the University .v.r sinc. child· 'Iid. "This was true through- Wilsons, although they have seen 
I'd Sonny Jackson with one oul ning. then set down the Pirates close frien"s : his intense love hood . Hi. f.ther. Ch.rt.1 B_ out lhe Big 10 sc~,ools. four Olympic tryouts finals . But 
in the ninth and Niekr~ popped on two hits the rest of the way. for the circus world and the aura WiI.on •. w~. the h.ad of I h • "In fact , the position of sport I missing Iowa's sports events wiD 

of mystery that surrounds Its per- , Univerlltv. Departm.nt of information dlr<!Ctor had just de- bE: a novel experlence_ 

M S t 0 P 6 formers. G.rman ~ 50 y .... - from veJoped since 1924 or 1925. To- "I can just imagine how rest-ore por s ~ age Wilson. 67. is unique among 1888 to hIS d.ath In lU •. But day, especialty becau e of televi- Ie. I'll be when Iowa bas a 

I unlv.r.lty .~orll publicisls for Eric's main linle with tha U"i- Slon, it's 8 prelly lively occupa- game." Eric said. "I'll have to 

should have 
called Northwestern i 

two r ... ons. Firsl. h. has v.r. ity was athl.tic.. tion.·' figure out some way to keep 
probably I.rved a longer t.rm Wilson was a runrer and a pretty cia e Irack of the games 

h · E ric covered nothing but 
a •• port. informltion director good one at that. During IS sports for several years, and lhen ". You just don ·t forget it 
than .ny man. And second. h. track career at Iowa . he won two 1'1 1947 h I 'n 01 _A that QUick. 
. 'th-'~ do bt the I d ' BI'g 10 220 yard dash champion un I • e was a so I v v"" . . 
IS WI _. au . On y 1- - • In other aspetts of the news ser- I " Bul a.fter atl thiS lime. you 
rector who would hleely b. ships and t vo National Collegiate . H l d ' th t ~el a IJttle 100 bound up in 
working with. bull hook and I 220-yard ti"es. besides being a vice. thowevtehr. I fW

f 
as burlng a sports We've planned this trip 

I h od be ' th H k"1 year at e a Ice ecame a . . •• p anls t .y rather Ih,n. mem r O. e aw s ml I' re- flit ' . b for the la t five years . . , 
typewril.r .nd athl.tes, had it lay team that held the national u - Ime JO • Betty and I are going to have 
not been for his initial .ltrac- record for seven years. Wilson 's first location was in ~omething 10 do atl the time." 
lion to Sportl. J . July of 1924. be qualified for the Old Armory, like most ath- On. could 'Ifely w •• er thlt 
" If I hadn '~ got involved with lhe Olympics in the 400 meter etic offices a t that time. He is Ihe "somelhlns 10 do .11 the 

the sports buslDess, I would have dash. bettering the world record now in the Fietd Hou e and has ti",." will inc Iud. the world 
been with the circus." Wi Iso n in that event during the midwest two assistants working under of the circus tor the Wilson. 
aid . "You . get a r~al feeling of trials. Wilson was one o[ four him. George Wine will a ume in oncoming y'arl. In facl •• 1 

freedom WIth the circus . _ . I Americans in the 400 me:er r un Eric's duties al the beglllOlng of soon a. they ... Iurn from Mni-
-- -- -- - I July. co City, Eric and his wife 

DO NIT "My alloclatlon with t h. I plan to lravel in Ih. trailer to 
CO.Chel .nd athltt'l would Sarasol., Fla.. hom. of the 
have to be the most rewarding Ringling Bros. circus and Ih. 

THE CIRCOS WORLD prevails in One room of the Eric Wilson 
household. Wilson. the University's sports Information director 
who r.tir •• In Jun •• and his wife Betty hold Iwo of the many 
circus items conlain.d In the room. Besides his uactlng Unl
v.rllty dutin, Eric finds time to pursue his tove for the circus. 
H. Is ont of 10 m.n In the nation on Ihe board which elects 
circul per.onnel 10 Ih. Circus Hall of Fame in Sarasota. Fla . 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'll 
arrange to have your telephone dis
connected this spring if you 're leaving, 
reinstalled this fall if you ' re coming 
back, Beat the crowd .. 

CALL 337-4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Bell @ 

• 

haul your winter cI otLes 
home ... 

Your poor Molher hIS .nough 10 do wilhoul galling your 
winter clolh., ready fllr nul fall . And why Ihould you hlv. 
10 h.ul them hom •• nd b.ck again . 

W. will cI.an th.m. press Ih.m and Itor. Ih.m aWlY fer 
you. All ready for next fall . 

Btst of III, you don't hive to pay for your order unlil you 
comt back In Ihe f"II . 

New PrOt9SS 

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
313 S. Dubuquo 337-9664 

Falstaff beach towels 
L isten, Chief, it·s like this: $3.00forone, and 

$2.75 each for two or more. 

Believe itllt's truel Full-color, real high-class works 
of art on bright, white terry . , .3' wide by 4' high 
(or 4' wide by 3' high). 

You need, right? Right! So send us some money 
fast. Please use the coupon which we promise not 
to bend, staple or mutilate. 

Ioear P:;-BOx 3816. St. LO:;-~~ 9A 

I Rush me glrl·Jealgn, mdn·deslgn towels at one for I $3. or two or more lor $2.75 each. 
NAME __________________________ __ 

AOORESS __________________________________ __ 

I 
STATE. ZIP__.. I 

O::s,.t:::::::!!!! •• _ ............. _f!:~~ ----____ ~~~:.::::::~ ____ ___1 

Let Aero Rental Sol',~ Your Moving Problems ..• 

Save TIME and MO, EY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them bome the economical 
way in an AERO RE TAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train Dr bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, low r.ntal rat •• 
por hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) 
or 

$18.00 per 24 hour day 
Plul 12c per mil. and gal 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
81 0 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

p.rt of my car .. r." Willon Circus Hall of F.m •. 
.aid. "If my wife, Betty. and I Eric's love (or the circus is 
have kept younger. by our Quite apparent to anyone who 
year •• w •• ttribut. it 10 thl.. enters his home, or even hi 
"Another rewarding thing has 10ffice at the Field House. 

been the friendship with news- Above his office desk is a 
men around the United States. certificate that "Eric C. Wilson 
After working wilh them S~ long, is a member of the Circus Fans 
you get to know exactly w hat Association." And on one wall 
they want ... I found that each are four targe shelve filted with 
of them cover sports in a differ- figures of elephant of all sizes 
ent way. and look for different and colors - coming from . 30 
things from you. different , tates and 15 [orelgn 

"0 ( 'd . t· · . b cou.,trie~. 
. ne. 0 my leas ID liS JO The circus atmosphere sur-
IS to ~Ive these fellows personal I rounding E ric is even more ap
attention . You get a rapport parent when one steps into his 
th~t 's fun for me. fun for .1 h e "Circus Room" at the Wilson's 
f~ ows. and .good for the ~nlver. romfortable home in west Iowa 
slty. III miss those relations a City. Multi-colored. elaborately 
great deal. The fact that you drawn circus posters fill every 
1Y0n 't get t? se~ some of the e available inch of wall space. 

I 
fellows agam gives you a real Models of circus trains and a Big 
sotid feeling of regret.·' Top are on lop of bookshelves 

. Wilson will leave with many I fi lled with circus collections that 
memories of the Uni ver ity when dalp back 75 years. 

I he retires in June. He i_ prob· In Ihe sm.1I upslalrs room, 
abty the football team's most Ihere are about SOO circus po.I
loyal follower , ev~n thOl',I!h this ers. 2.500 circus pholOgr.phl, 
is due to his occ\lp~lion : Eric I 14 .craobooles filled wilh elr
ha een 261 conse: \! ' ivp football cus clippings, circus programs 
games since 1939 and hasn't and circus route bo"s that 
-nissed a Hon1Pcomi'1~ g~"'l' dale back 10 1897. 

" I starled a real inlere L in 
circuses when [ was about 10 
years otd." Wilson said. "Then. 
two large railroad circuses came 
to '. ~wa City each year." 

The circu fever still remains 
strong in Witson as evidenced by 
a ituation that arose last fall . 

The Football Skywriters - a 
louring group of writers from 
each of the Big 10's schools -
had viewed the Ha wkeyes' grid 
prospects on Friday via a tour 
by Wilson , They then boarded. 
their plane and left Iowa City at 
2:30 p.m. Forty-five minutes lat
er, Wilson and his wife were in 
their trailer. bound [or Daven
port where a Beatty·Cole Circus 
was being held . 

"Wh.n.v.r w. get a chanc., 
B.tty Ind I Ilk. to travel .boul 
four to five days with a cir
cus." Wilson .ald. ""'e talk to 
the p.ople and have coffee . .. 
sam. of our best friends art 
with the circus. Last summer, w. took our trail.r and w.nl 
with a Ihr .. -.leph.· I circus in 
Wisconsin. Anolh.r beauliful 
plac. w. vl.iled whilo follow-

STEPHENS Shop For Men 

There's NO 
. . 

simmer In summer 
in these su its ... 

Don'( Hllnk fashions just because the tempera ture rises. 
\Ve ight and see ... or is it wait and see? ... these weight
It'ss weaves at Stephens. Choose plains, plaids or stripes in 

just the right size - just the right color, We've a great col
le\;tioll lor your inspection. 

$70 and $75 

STEPHENS' HOURS: 

, a.m. until , p.m. 
on Monday 

J a.m. until 5:30 
TuosdlY thru SaturdlY 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNJSHINGS & SHOES 

20 SOUTH CLINTON • 331·5473 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

ing I circus was Cape Cod." 
The trips have been marred 

just once - and then lightly. 
White staying near a circus in 
Rockford , Ill ., Wilson by ch::nce 
ran into an old college frie nd 
who had worked into a position of 
president of a Rockfor" bank. 

Seeing Eric performing circ .,s 
chores, the friend :tsked. "What'd 
you do, lose your job ;l Iowa ?" 

Relaxation and the chance Lo 
get away from the humdrum of 
sports are prime henefits de
rived from the visits. 

"The circus has been a real 
great hobby for me. and we plan 
to do more things with it now." 
he said. " Be ttv isn't aJ gung-ho 
a circus f:ln as I, but she like 
to do what r like to do . . . al 
least she gives a good imitation 
of being a circus fan . 

"W. always park the Irailer 
where it' II be out of the way 
of the circus peool.. then we 
love to mingle with them. I've 
helped with the teardawn and 
doing all kinds of o~d jobs. 
We'lI spend a lot of lim. at the 
back door - the plac. whlre 
all the .ets go in. Th.n when 
the performer is finished, w.·11 
go back with him to his trailer 
and talk and have caffee. 

I 
"I'm especially interestecl in 

elephants, and anytime J can gpl 
someone to talk about them. I'll 
do it. All you have to show e'e 
circus people is that YOIl won't 
bother them and that you're nol 
try in~ to take artvanta~e o[ th~m . 
and lhen they'U just sit and 
talk." 

Eric plans a lot of sitting and 
talking with circus people in the 
next rew years. He is retiring 
from one love. sports. but in do_ 
in~ so, he is assuming another 
love - the circus - full-time. 

Those two loves, although com
pletely unretated do have one 
thing in common - they hath in
volve people. And ~;ric Wilson 
toves people. Athletes or per
formers. 

3rd-Seeded Iowa Girls 
Win Doubles Crown 

The thiJ·d·seeded Iowa team of 
Jill Duttv'eiler and Linda Knapp 
won the woman's doubtes cI'own 
at the Cartton Inv' lational Tennis 

I 
Tourney al NOI·thfi Id, Minn., 
ovel' the we~kend. 

The top-seeded team from Lu
ther Colle/(e which heat Miss 
Duttweiler and Miss Kn~pp three 
weeks ago in a dual meet was 
eliminated in the first round I y 
L3Crosse. 

Jean Pohlmann and Karen Bea
son. also of Io ..... a. advanced to 
lhe quarter-finals of the touran
ment before bein~ d~feat d hy 
the eventual second place team. 

lowa's Pat 3urns advanced t 
the quarter-final round in singl"s 
competition before she was elim
inated by Mary Nissen of North
ern Iowa . 

, Hall Wins Cup Trop'w 
M'ONTREAL Ll'I - Goalie Glenn 

Hall of the Sl. Louis rltles was 
named the winner o( the COlin 
Smythe Tronhv Monrtn' ~. loe 
most valuable player in the r- .
tional Hockey Leagu ~'s S(d"I'y 
Cup playoffs. 

Hall , 36. played In the BIlI"s' 
18 playoff gomes. clj:(hl of which 
went in to overlime. He pla~pcl A 
total of 1,092 mint: es and com
piled a 2.47 goals-against RI -

age. 

Scoreboar 
1ST ~OUND SOFTBALL PL4 YO FF 

'U.now·Sou,h Quad 
Rlc".w (6) 22. menow t8) 6 
Wunder· Tudor 11, Rlenow (~) 0 

loell' Fr •• ,nltl •• 
Llmbda Chi Al pha 6, 81Rnl8 Nil 2 
Della UP,IIon 12, 8111ma Phi r 

extra 'nnlng. 
DeUn Up lion 12. 8 lmg. Phi hl'.l· 

Ion 8 
Alpha Tau Om_ia 12, Alpha Bpo 

sUon PI 2 
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Music, Film, Dance In Review 
'Devil' Is Good, Campy Fun Applaud Operetta Sincerely, 

Considered IFunniest Seenl 

'Vivachi' Dances 
Said Adequate 

By MAItTIN FARREN For The O.i1y Iowan . uperb use of costume and set- and for repeated vie of Die-
By ALLAN ItOSTOKER I man I are truly tunnine in their rIeu. for rruberg's formali,m 

For TIN Deily I_an TbJ week' Tv.entJeth Centur)' tin and the evocltin sensual trich as the eternal woman Con-
By STA N ZEGEL , cd next year, just al much as we 10 t of the dances in the film features Marlene Dirtrich light that play O\'er them. Every h ' d he t 

The chuckles began during the have ~issed h~vinll an orche tra, Dance Theatre's production "Vi. in Joeph I'on Sternheri' "'The I' hot is com~ed with ilJ m8:l.1- 1 c a IS.O angerous _ pr?mp -
ove~·tul·e and continu~d until con- I for thiS season s operas. vachi." which ended Saturday in Devil is a W~maD. " The film i m~m \1 ual effect clearly m Iy becomes ludicrou and fmally 
(ell1 covered the audience durlOg 0'. I the Studio 'Theatre. did just v hat I the la t in. thIS vr.ry famous col- nund lind Sternberg rna. Ite d- childl>h. Her t ... o lo\ers m 
the cancan .. Then the appla~se , A noted mu~icologist remarked "dances" life supposed to do. The laboration The fil~. made in fecu\e and repeated use of an ludjcro~ also and. of course. 
hegan. and It was loud and Sln- recently that It puzzled him that. techniques invoh'ed and the Gub- 1953. is the culminauon of a lyle Imagery' of ve~ls •. curlam • any the film on any reali tic leveJ 
cnrc (or the Opera Workshop's I while there are thous J of jed matter were exactly what and type of film unlqu in the I number of g~tterlDg ob lade Immediately becomes very en-
produclll," of Jacques Offen- chord-orgt and saxophone play- one one would expect in such a history of American ftlJn. - tha! separate hIS characters from 
b,ach's farc!~al "Orpheus in th~ ers, there is no greal music for concert _ the p~blic concept of The Sternberg.DI lI'ich rums their dreams and fr~m each olb- joy able c~p. The ODe level of 
I nd erworld presented I~st F~I' I those IOstruments ~nd yet. there I "modern dance" a!ld "variety- all revolve around the figure of er. tern~rg, tben, IS more .L1~n the film tmally becoml'$ rather 
day and Saturday evenings 10 are thousands of pieces of beaut- show-danting" of the type found the femme fatale the d adlu I formah t and y~t the 5usplc'o.n wearying but (or mo.t of its 
""cbl··lde Alldl'torl'um I if I . f th l 10 I . tru ' , I more than reml8M tbat hIS "'~ . u musIc or a ve y lOS • on many w.eeldY television pro- woman. They are in their own I length the film is definitely fun. 

Richard ~arrioll directed one ::~t the lute, but no lute play- ~rams . DII\C. on .the othe~ hand. way . tudies in e~ohcl m. Yet the ~o~~ona::e ~:\x~~ ~~;eth~ 'There are tboseho take 
of the funDlest operettas J have has a responsibility to stimulate Dietncb figure IS always lar er I b ttl with Ii ht by h' h th m h . I 
ever seen. When it was ovrr, I Oue of tho I' rare rusiclans the viewer through the use or than any individual woman , she h dr~~ p ~~ n g edl w IC I ms mue more. erlous). 
could hardly talk. my facial ("We're trying to iet enough visual space and the arrange- IS always on some le\'el abo I' e IDes elm mum. who'ee Sternberg as having 
muscles ached so from grinning people on the East coast togeth· ment or objects (the human strscted. the Woman. This char- The tory resembles some of created and sustained a l:enulne
so much. It got f:mnier each 0( er now to organize the first Lute ferm ) in space and time acter mo\e Ihrough a lu hly De Maupassant 's but without his Iy mythic vision of woman and 
tr " 3-plus times I saw it. quanet"), Lucy Cross, presented compo itlons SUCCI' fully fulfill - exotic. grote Quely romantic and a\'ing drynr of tone. Dietrich sexulilily. To them "Th De\'il I 

The (lOW is full of sex. seduc- two lulf' concerts here last week. ing that re pon Ibility "EnQ'lf'lodrar: .. t'c world Everythlnll Is Conchll Perez. the most dan- a Woman" is a great film . I 
lion and sin. All of it very taste- Forty PIIOfII. G h • .-.ct Masse." 8 dance created by JlI'if IS U ed by St"rnberg for Jl vi - gerou: "oman in the world. She lind it in tead merely enjoy-
fully done. Even the Des Moines Marriell and "The A and W Con_ ulil opulence and hi ,tyle In pla~'s with men and the fir. able. and a fine treat for the 
Cily Council would have nick- Forty people gathered in the piracy." choreographed by An. lhese film i. ju lIy famou, part of the film pictures her ruln- rye. the epitome of a kind of 
cred at it. Umon Music Room Thur day gelika Gerbes Both of these in- Slernberg defmed ClQema for In~ of a proper Spa rush lentle- pbotographic style long ince 

"Orpheus" .~ a satire on a evening heard Miss Cross, join- volved the use 01 the human fig- him If once as th play of Iighl man and officer All this .is told dead . It·s a nice 112 mlnute~ of 
c1'1SSIC . gr.eck myth. Offenbach ed by soprano Janet Steele. in urI' as a moving form which had and. hadow. I il . nn hback. 8S.' warmn!: by I somewhat campy fun. 
Ihurned lit I~~O a

J 
contest bed twleen :~a~fo~["~~n~~!;~~:rem~~fc p;: the ability to arrang it elf in His films . and especially "Th dhelmt 'ntoda t~O·olblngcfornleCnhd .whn~ Stee,m, S ------------

t e slur F 'Us u;JI ler an . P u ) the available vi ual space in a Devil is 8 Woman." ([he onl" I . S I ea. ~X . - ~ .. 
IULe and voice. 'I H I b t Ir I ~ Cor the charms o( Euryd.lce - way that demonstrated a Ilp nuine Holly"ood film of his creer in 1m. I' s. U ID a very onlC 

th e Wife of Orpheus. who IS only In an expanded, and more awareness 0( that space by the which he realized his ambition I way. I 
too happy to give her up so that formal PI'O 'am Sunday evenrng choreographer. I to be both director lind camera· The ('ntlre story is . merely an 
he may purs'le the gay nymph in Macoride Auditorium, thaI 
Chloe. pair was assisted by harpists Aw.ren... Llckln9 

Hart Magnificent ijarbara Dechario and Pamela With the possible excepl ions of 

.. -, .......... .. .. " 
• t .................... _~ 

~ ffi!tI ~.""lI "'_ WANTED TRAINEES 
MIN & WOMIN AR. URGIN1l.Y NEEDID TO fRAIN AS . 

IBM 
-, -tI.,."..., 

' .. ....... ' . 
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Concert To Honor Composer 
The School o~ lu. ic's Division At 2:30 pm. Wedne' ar a pro-

of FllI.e Arts Will present a con- gram 01 chamber and electronic 
cert ID honor of iel Powell . ~ . 
\'biting Aml'rican composer. musIc ~Y Powell will be pr 
whicb will br performed by the ~ nted In the • 'orlb RebearbBl 
l nh'er'ity Symphony Orchestra Hall. 
at a tonidlt at tbe Union. 

Thii presentation will Include 
a work. "Stanza. ," by Powell. 
who i chairman of th compo
sition facully lind director of the 
electronic: mu ic studio .t Yale 
\!nh('r itl'. 

In lidditlon to compo Int: and 
teaehing. Powell's actlvitil'5 
ha\'e included sen'ing as pre'l
dent of the American 1u Ie ('(>n
ter. member of the cltecuti\e 
committee of the International 
Society for Contemporllr) Mu. ic. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton 

NOON BUFFET 
1I •. m. It 2 , .m. MONDAY thrv FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN 0 .. IEIF AU JUS ... frfttch bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE COItNED IEEF ... rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM ... flwKh ... ",e 
KOSHER Olt GENOA SALAMI ... french "road 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french !tread 

ISc 
ISc 
ISc 
I5c 
lSe 

LOX (Sm.lled SIIII1CIfI) .ncI BAGELS $1 .01 

Included w til ,II .. nclwlcll .. 
Chip. or your cbotce of lIoth.. dllli. lI:oihtt' tomlloe •• 
•• ullflo .... r, pl.lI:led bdl.. bru-.l Iprout., brocnU. 

.......... nd H._'I lI,ht ., 4.,,, DUNJCILIUU IHr 

LIGHT.r 5c BEER StnN All Week L .... 
OARK With SlIIIIwlclNl 

Fre,h lak.d PI". Hemem8CIe SeUP. 
Crispy 5.18Cl1 with y_ chelee of drtulng •• 

ALSO ••• 
_ of the felltwlnt II featured 

••• SPECIAL .\1"" chiy 

cornlill ,.tty, 
Cold Tur"1,.nclwlch 
Tunl •• 11 Iln~WlCh 

'_"ettl .... M .. tbili. 
'r.l_ Chlck.n 

HI'" ,.I.t Ilndw'ell 

Matthew Peter Ha t, a Pluto, vOkolek ani breathy viohsL Wil- "Connection ." choreographed by 
was mrgQ1~icent. He knew his lIam Hibbard in a similar COD-I Jana Berger. and "Ovulin 21." 
part and played It weil. Some cerl. One o( the highlights of choreographed and performed by 
vI his scenes will be rememoer- that event. wbich 60 people 8t- ('arol Conway. 1 didn't feel the 
ed a long time - particularly an tended. was Tbomas Camplan's other dances showed the same 
incidenl in the sheep pasture, "Never Weather-beaten Saile." a , kind of awareness. 

Computet Pro&'I .... ln& Ind "acltlne Trllnlnl 
Ptr"", .. Ieet" will be 1"lned In I p'ottlm which nHCI 
net Int.<+.r. with pt ... nt lob If V'U qUllltv. Itllnl", un 
be IIn."tld. \/oIrlte ted.y. Pl.... ,,,,Iud. hom. phe .. 
numh.. IncI •••• 

PHONE 331-3'" - CORALVILLE I~====:=================~ 
and his conduct during the death clever little song by the famed Jt is importanl to create dances 
of Eurydice. Susan Sondrol and poet and composer. that can be realized well. Most of 
Colleen Blo~deau, who alternat. • • the dances were executed ade-
ed playing the part of Eurydice. Briefly: T)night, at 8 p.m. in quately. with the exception lhat 
showed great wit and liming. the Union Main Lounge. pianist th~ dancers orten wc"e too ~tifr. IBM MACH INE TRAININa 

BOX 271 , THE DAILY IOWAN 

NOW 
John Styx ("ex-king of Boeot- Kenneth Amada will be featured thiS due to the fact. I believe. 

ia and servant to Pluto") was soloist with the University Sym- that they · .• ere confronted with 
portrayed by Daniel Jepson in phony Orchestra as he plays the mo~ements, the i.mplirati.ons. of 
a priceless s"ene in Pluto's apart- famous Tchllikovsky piano con- which were ~ulljJde their Im
ment. certo. Also playing in the or- medi~te experience and under-

The show'stopper was Carroll chestra's last concert of the sea- stand mg. Much of the SUCreS! of End, WEDNESDAY 
Lehman. the inept but resource- son w!IJ be trumpeter Paul Smok- t~e .dances . I have mentioned. 
ful Jupiter. disguised as a flYer. Smoker is the person who hI'S 10 the fact thllt those .chore
trying to make love to the fair disturbed the audience at the reo ographers were con"entratmg on 
Eurydice. John BUI'r!sall did a cent Paul Manz Organ Concert the invention Of. teChnically suit
remarkable job as an unflinch- here by his rude, loud talking ~ble and meamngful statements 
ing. sullen statue of Beethoven during t b e performance. He 10 movement - meaningful not 
in a bit of business that convuls- wishes to apologize for conduct only to themselves as chore -
ed the house. David Niederbrach unbecomL.g to a musician ... raphers. ?,ut also to. th.; danc('rs 
as Orpreus. the world 's biggest Tbe Iowa String Quartet plays . Chorul Line 
sissy. and Luther Enst.r.d, the tomorrow in honor of the 400th A tYPical example of whal I 
joUy and co.pulant god Mars. de- anniversary or the marriage of am not advocating was the 
serve more than honorablt men- Mary. Queen of Scots. to Both_, "chorus line." employed fre· 
lion. well .. _ The Collegium Musicum quently througho~t the program. 

Caryl Becker, playing a hag performs Friday . . . r.harles yet. there wasn t a smgll' ex
named "Public Opinion." should Treger. WiIJ :am PreuciJ and Ken- amrle of it . u e that seemed 
learn to act. Kathleen ' 1mpson. neth Amada give a joint con- either approlJrlole or necessary 
singing the part of Diana. should cert Saturday. Each of these last Cerlainly there is not.hing intrln
learn It' sing clearly. The can- three events begins at 8 p.m. In sically " bad" .about the chorus 
can could have been more coord- Macbride Auditorium. no tickets line, bul, as With any technique. 
ina ted. are requirer! for any of them. It should be used because t~e 

Marriotl was blessed by the needs of the dance demand Itg 
talents of Eug: ne Warner. who usc. 
provided elaborate, cart 1n-like Student Hurt In Crash .----===-====----...... 
seta which enhanc . the produc
tion greatly. S p e c . a I thankS 
should go to costumer Carol 
Beerman, especially for devil
girl, Pamela Porter·s. attire. 

Univ.rslly Should B. Proud 
This is a produrlion the Uni

versity should be proud of pro
viding to the Iowa Fine Arts 
Council. under whose sp<!nsor
ship the show wiU be staged to· 
night at the What Cheer Opera 
House. Marriott and his cast 

A University student was Ii ted 
in good condition with lacera
tions at University Hospitals 
Monday night after being injured 
in a car·motorcycle accident at I 
Dubuque and Fairchild Street8 
Sunday afternoon. I 

Roger G. Christ ian , A4. Foley. 
Ala.. was Injured when his mo
torcycle collided with a car driv
en by Harold D. Hanley. 70. 804 
Woodside Dr. 

have done an excellent job o( Hanley was char!(ed wilh mak-
injecting lively humor whenever ing an improper left turn. 

UNION 10ARD PRESENTS: 

TWl'ntieth Centllry 

"Devil is a Woman" 
Dlrect.d by JOlt' .on sternber, 
".rs: Marl.ne Dltfr'ch. Llon,1 

A twill, Celu Rom.ro, I 
Idw.rd ... ,." Horlon I 

Conlroversl. I movie, wUd ly Inol· 
vldu81, peer • • head of II time 
II Infurilled ludlene •• of 193~ 
be.a". of tlnorlhodo. qualltl . 
we tree ure today. 

MIY 14 
7 .nd g p m. In Ihe nUnols Room 
rlckel •••• U.bl •• 1 (he door. Ilid 
II Ihe Ac(lvlUeo Center lor 25<'. 

the plot threatens to get serious. - - -
His guidance wilJ surelY_be_ m_i_ss_- ~~ - - - - - - - - -

THIS COUPON WORTH 

It's not who J~:!...l<.!~:..:.!.!.~ 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 3:28 • 5:26 - 7:29 - 9:32 

~i\IiJ NOW 
PLAYING 

JOSEPH E LEVINE 
...,; ' ,., . 
MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN _ _ 

This is Benjamin. 
He's a litlle 
worried about 
his future. 

DOORS OPEN 
1:15 p.m. 

fnd. Tonite: 
" ULYSSES" 

FlkST SHOW 
1:30 p.m_ 

. . . STARTS WEDNESDAY - ONE FULL WEEK • • • 

~fPerhap the mo. t buuliful movie in hi Lory."- Tb New Yorker. ~(Ex· 
qui, ill' i, onl) IhC' fir~t word that urge in my mind a an appropriate 
dr, cription of Ihi ' rxceplional film. It color i absolutely gorgeous. 
The performer ' are perfect- that i the only word."- New YorkTimes. 

H~Ja} "'ell be the rno t beautiful mo-vie ever made."-New8week. 

Wnlten Ind DU'Kted by So Widcrbt .... Wllb Tbommy Btrnrtn urd PIA Dtct1'1lllrk, WiDI1rr, Bat Attmt,It67 Cano. rHlinl, 

Matinee - $1 .25 [ (.ljZ::~ Nite,· Sun. - $1.50 

Campus 
Notes 

I 

., 
I ANN E BANCROFT - DUSTIN HOFFMAN - KATHARIN E ROSS -----,. 50¢ Toward The Purchase II Su"n'-<l for Ml ture Audl. nce, Feltur • • t 1:45 

I Of Any PIZZA I 

Mi c'hael Denni Browne. lectur-
POETRY READING I Offer Good Tuesday, May 14th ONLY '1

1 er III English, will give a poetry ' l 
readinl: at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 

a' the Dr'lta Chi fraternity house. ' Kessler's Restaurant I I' 
30U K Ri verside D1'ive. I' 

• • • 
CENTRAL PARTY BOAItD I 

A'lplications are now available I 
for Cenlral Party Committee 223 So. Dubuque 
Jl ~arrl in the tl nion Activilie~ I ..I 
r,r ~ler A"plications are oue _ . ________ _ 

111 re Ht .j p.m. Thursday. p;ii~_iiii,;"'iiii,;iiiiiiiii,;;';iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;';~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;';;;~iiiiii~~ 
• • • 

HAWKEYE I 
Phn' n~ " ' nhers in teresled in I 

\\' 'rk ' ~ ~ on the IAA~ Hawkeye 
~()llld ronlacl .Ioh·' Perry , 353-

0453, or Rick Greenawalt. 337-
4191 IDI office I before Wednes
day. Salaried position is avail · 
~ble. 

• • 
GAMMA PMI BETA 

Ga"' m~ Phi Beta alumnae will 
l"leet al 6 p.m. Tl1esday in the 
home of Mrs. Marion Neely. 127 
Wylde Green Rd .• for Ihe senior 
din·'er. Any alumna who has not 
h 'en cont~ctcd Is asked to call 
:\11' . R R Han ,on . 3~84054 . 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

Soapbox SOlin doff will be held 
AI 1 2 : ~O lodal' in the Union Gold 
Fp 11her Lobby. Discussion wlll 
be open to any topic. 

• • • 
PE RSHING RIFLES 

Per I, : n~ Rifle- will meet at 
'i ~n tonil!ht in thr Field House 
.Irnw·' ' taf{ should report at 7. 
'j he UIl ; ~Or lll wil) be ('lass D. 

• 
STUDENT PLAY 

R 'hea rsal (or tbe play "Glgo
' ~ .. will bp ileld at 4 p.m. today 
. , Old Armory Temporary. "Gill
,1,, " writ"n by Enrikque J ara
'I il n. G. Colon City. Panama. 
~' i 'l be produced lit 4 : ~5 p.m. 
Wednesday in Old Armory. 

VETERANS' 

STEAK FRY! 
End of Finals Bashl 

June 5 
6:30 to ? 

Call 351-4104 for re,ervatlon, 
626-2706 

ALL VETERANS AND 
WIVES OR DATES WELCOME 

Sponsored by 

Association of CoUegwte Veteram 

, 

I' I 

I' 

1 

W •• k 0 .)1 Mit . - $l.25 3:40 • 5:35 -1:30 - 9;25 
Eve. & Sun. - $1 .50 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

at GEORGE'S 
CORNED BEE F REUBEN SANDWICH 

on brnwn bread reg. 95c 
FANCY SMOKED HAM 

on fresh baked rye 
LARGE GEO'S 5PECIA~ PIZZA 

with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads Cor two rei. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
LOIN BACK Rlas 

B.B.Q. rei. 1.85 
SPAGHETTI and MIATIALL DINNER 

reg. 1.55 
HALF 1It0ASTID CHICKIN 

reg. 1.65 
FILLET OF HADDQCK 

reg. 1.55 

KIDDIE DINNERS 
free beverllge included 

MEATIALL and SPAGHETTI .. .. "e 
CHICKEN . ..... _ .. .. .. ....... ....... e 

BUCKET 0,. CHICKIN 
20-pcs . with three individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.119 

Gu.rlnlHcf 25 Minute Clrry-Out Servlc. 

Or Your Onltr I. FREI I 

F .... Delivery On Over $4.'S 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

79c 
79c 

2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 
1.29 

4.69 

130 1,t Ave. Ph. 33.·7.01 

plus • •• LEON BIBB 
SATURDAY/ MAY 18 - 8 p.m. 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
. . I ~ c.:" - 0 . (' ~ 00 I,, _ .... \: :» - ".)...... an __ .' • 

LOTS OF GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT I.M.U. lOX OFFICE 

Centrd 
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!Evy, Berg Cite Urgent Need For Area 
Ruggers Fall 
To Iowa State 

• 

• 
By -'OH~' t-IA"MON 

Sport. Editor 
the structure - the Field 
Hou.e - I. to cIouble-deck It. 
Bu' We Ca I't do that until we 

Thore is no l:~ tting arol!.ld it let the ba.ketball floor moved 
• anymore. The University of Iowa out. That mean. we will need 
: needs a new sport:; arena . I a new arena. 
• It is unfortunate that the lon,,- "II we get a new arena," con-
• range plan of the University does tinued Evashevski, "then we can 

DOt include the construction of give tbe Field House to the stu
such a buildlng untO another dents. The proble:'1 is that we 
eigbt - maybe 10 - years. Look have to hurry our operations. 
at Purdue, lliinois, Michigan, But the big thing is to mcve bas-

-Michigan State, Wisconsin. They ketball out so we can have 400 
all have new buildings. And Ohio people recreating in the Field 
State and Minnesota are present. House at the same time, not just 
Iy (ar along in the planning the few who are able to now." 
stages Cor Dew oneJ. Evashevski knows the new 

But Iowa continues to lag be- arena would be a tremendous 
hind and the prospecls of getting lift to his athletic department, 
a new arena in the next (ew but be also realizes It would be 
years seem very dlm. The two In- a great addition to the Univer
dividuals whC'se programs would sity. Concerls, commencements, 
be dlrectly benefited by a new meetings, and registration could 
arena, Intramural and Recrf\a- all be staged in a nel'! areDa. 
tion Director Jim Berg ant: Di- "A new arena would certainly 
reetor.o( Athletics Forest Eva- hefp Coaeb (Ralpb) Miller's bu
ahevski, are both solidly beblnd kethall team," said r.vashevski, 
the idea. "but that's not all." 

" The remodeling prolec' In 
the Field House that the ,... 
""ts lust approvH will help 
VI fremllfldou.ly," .ald a.ru, 
... ut _ won't be .111, to he.o 
• IIOOd program until the bas
kefllall floor Is moved out of 
tho FI,1d House. Whnn that h 
tIono _ can dovllie-doc:k the 
Field House and It will be a 
fine ncrntlon bulldln" 
"But right now the construc

tiOIl of the new arena is a long 
way off. By the time it is built 
the University might find it can't 
afford the complete remodeling 
of the Field House lor recrea
tional purposes, especially with 
the !?fiationary tendencies of to
day. 

Just days aUer Berg made 
these comments, Merritt C. Lud
wll, vice president of planning 
and development, asked th~ 
Board of Regents for more fund, 
for the new "recreation" build
inl. It seems that the Univenity 
underestimated the cosls of the 
buUdinl, A raise nearly one-third 
of the original cost was needed. 

Evasbevski also supports the 
construction of a new arena in 
the very near future. 

"B .. ic.lly We h ... two prob· 
10m. - first with the structure 
and .econd the bllktfll.1I a,... 
na. Wh.t wo want to do with 

The 
Sterling 

they 
couldn't 

'devaluate 

"L.t'. 'ael it, 0 foofll.1I play
or dooln't play foofllall the 
y.ar oround. The rest of the 
time he Wlnts to know whore 
he can 11ft wellhts, whore he 
can run, wh_ he can play 
ba.keflloll. Th.t I. where _ 
need m_ and better recre .. 
tion 'oelll"", It could rnlly 
help our recruiting ,....r.m .. ' 

On paper, the University Is 
half way through its long-range 
plan. It originally Included the 
construction of the "recreation" 
building, the remodeling of the 
Field House, the construction of 
the arena and finally the com
plete renovation of the Field 
House. ' 

"Many people don't realize 
what possibillties we have here 
in the Field House lor a great 
recreation building," said Eva
shevski. "We have excellent new 
lockerroom facilities, a new 
swimming pool and pumping 
plant, a large pbysical educalion 
research area upstairs and by 
the time it is double-decked, the 
Field House will have more cubic 
feet of recreation space than al
most any school in the Midwest
I think we could have one of the 
best buildlngs in the Midwest." 

But, under present University 
plans, the problem that Berg 
mentioned looms: by the tima 
the double-decking stage of the 
Field House is reached, there 
very possibly may be no money 
left to do it and it could be put 
of( even longer. 

Tho n.ed for Immedl.te ac
tion In tho University's .ecroa
'lon.1 and .th"tic future has 
bean app.rent for sevor. I 
years_ 80th Evashtv.kl and 
Be.1 agr.. th .. t something 
sfIould havo b.en don. .bout 
tho .itu.tion 20 years ago, 
University committees have 

been meeting Cor several years 
trying to decide how to settle the 
problem, but unfortunately they 
apparently had little first hand 
knowledge oC the University's 
recreational needs 

This ' seems especially true 

when the present long-range pro- I thl ' uld Iowa State tro\'~coo Iowa 18-6 

I it i. apparently too ... to partment or A ellcs CO com- in a rugby match at Ames Sun-
gram Is analyzed. The new "rec- make any. Studtnts and flC- pletely give the Field H 0 use 
reatlon" building will not Culfill ulty had ~ I opportunity to ex- to the UniverSity (as Evashev. day. 
the three basJc requirements of press din.ti.f.ctlon .arlier ski suggested) and lhe State The Cyclones sco~ed all of their 
such a (acility : this .prinv at • public hearing Legislature could then allocate points in the first half 00 4 tries 

e Who is going M use It - durinv • Board of R .. ent'. (pay) the athletic department a and 3 conversions. Defensl e 
"thl.... will have priority; moeting. But the meetinv on certain sum, say $2 million, for lapses on the part of the Hawks 

e How It Is lolnl to be used tht Import.nt University i .. ", giving up control of the Field led to all the Cycloo~ scoring ac-
- bec.use of Its floor p1.n, It was at Iowa State University, House. cording to Iowa coach Larry 
Is molt suitable for an athletic Amos _ 140 miles .w.y - and Then the Field House, as a Mitchell. 
pr.ctlce fltld, not recr .. tlDtI; during Ea.ter recu., when low pur ely recreational building, Two of the Cyclone tries came 

- Whon it i. goln, to be used University pooplo would be would be in complete control of on intercepted passes by their 
by tho pooplo who nted It - .ble M attend, lhe University and the State Leg- forwards. 
~L'"-n''' will not L_ -Llo ... u·a The only reasonable solution Is islature. And since it would be 
.,..... •• - au IV - t' 1 tb St t Legis! The Hawks did an their scoring it d - ... ~ L •• - to rearrange the loog.range pro- recrea lona , e a e a-urlnl ..... ey .... :- p.m. 1 sh Id h I'ttl d'ff' It in the second half. Steve Cole-tl'me slot when ~-atlonaJ gram so that Ihe University woo't ure ou ave I e I ICU Y 

• ~,.. . f ' . th cd U f man scored rne tryon a 20 rard clem.nd. a'" ... - ""'a--". have to endure inadequate rec- In mancmg e rem e ng 0 
""'.. .-. th F' Id H run early in the period but the reational facilities lor another 10 e Ie ouse. In effect, this will be a con tin- I t th D t t r conversion attemp' was wide. years and also so that Iowa, like n urr, e epar men 0 

uation of the situation that exists ly all h Big 0 . Athletics could forward that $2 The only other score the Hawks 
in the Field House. Who should near ot er 1 unlver- milll'on I't recel'''ed for the Fl'eld Id d 

slties, can have a decent arena ' COLI put up came on a 25 yar 
be saddled with the blame for for basketball, CO'T1lllencement House into the immediate con- penalty goal by Dave Sidwell . 
such an unbalanced program? and olher large events. struclion of an Iowa S po r t s The loss left the Hawks with a 

Certainly it is not fair to sin- Ar,ma The rest of the debt 
I th The question oC how such a . . 7-4 season record. gle out the Department 0 A - FOREST EVASHEVSICI JIM BERG could be financed by gate re- . 

letics, even thougb its teams Look Forw_rct To Spom Aren. major project could be (in anced ceipts. I "We were a di,~fere~l te~ In 
have been primarily responsible naturally arises. There are sev· Another method oC buildin" a the second half, said Mitchell . 
for crowding out student and House," said Berg. "But Coach Because there were few inter- eral methods, ~ut the mos.t im- sports a~er J could be one si;;Ul- "We got poss~ssion of the ball 
faculty recreators. (Francis) Cretzmeyer has al- ested persons who were aware portant source to any plan IS the ar to the plan of IUinois' new more. In the first haH they were 

But the athletic department ways helped our inlramural pro- of the intricacies of a recreation Stale ~gis.lature :-. one . t hat Assembly Hall. The building cost I gaini.ng possession because of de
has also tradltionally allowed in- gram in any way he can. He has building, the planning was done the UDlverslty admlDlstr.ation has , $8,350.000 but no tax funds were fenslve lapses by ollr backs and 
tramural and recreation to be given us track equipment all primarily by the athletic depart- long been wary of tapPing. I used. forwards." 
slaged in its buildings and out- year when he really dldn't have ment. wbich naturally tailored it But aren't people always anx- Instead, revenue bonds were -- --
door courts. And It has long to. Cor its own use. ioux to pay (even tax money) SO employed with student fees and C I -fe d 
contributed money and equip- "This is just a problem you An example of how such a they can enjoy better sports building income to amortize 1\ ass I Ie 
ment toward University recrea- are going to get when you ask building should be planned is the arenas? them. Also, students have prlor-
tion. the athletic teams, the ROTC University of Illinois' new Intra- This is probably so, but it ity in the building and are pro-

"I have to be a little seUisb program, physical education mural-Physical Education Build- would be difficult Cor the legisla- vided with special student ad- Ad 
as the director of athletics," said classes, intramurals and persons ing. ture to pay the entire cost of a mission prices for various 
Evashevslrl, "but you bave to re- interested in recreation to use When, in 1965, Illinois realized University athletic building, es- events . I 
member that the Board in Con- the same building at the same it had fallen near the bottom of pecially since people would be In any ca e, a change in the 
trol 01 Athletics has always en- time," said Berg. "It's impos- Big 10 SChools in lhe existence of charged to see games. In addi- University's long·range atbletic , ----C- H--Il-=O- C-A-=R-=E---
couraged opening the Field sible to satisfy everyone." recreation facilities , a College of tion, projects such as this are and recreational building pro- ___________ _ 
House faciUlies such as the pool Now the lrack team will move Ph Y sic a 1 Education Building normally financed by aelf-Iiqul- gram must be studied loy the ad- WANTED BABYSITTER - mb 
and outdoor areas like the new to the new "recreation" bUI'ldlng Comml'tlee waq formed . The sit- dating bonds. ministration. And this should be homde -358 241~2 5 Monday thrO~~1 
tennl's ~ourts 'or student use_ Stud,nt fat. are .nother undertaken as soon as possible Frl ay. I· . . ~. along with the other Iowa ath- ustion hlld already been thor-

"Once we do that, however, letic teams that need practice oughly discussed by interested channel of tund. but they are unless the University of Iowa's 
we are not responsible because, space. So, in effect, the "recrea- faculty members and presented even Ie .... ppropriate . T h • Y athletic and recreational facil 
actually, recreation does not in- tion" building will not be used to student leaders and general could be u.ed to financ. a Hies are to become even worse 
volve us. This is one thing very Cor recreation but for sports. student body. purely recrution.1 building, than they presently are. 

Model Child Care Cent.r 
501 2nd Ave .. Iowa City 

BabvslHing by the hour, day, 
week and month. 

-Call-
few people know or understand." but not for • building th.t Evashevski probably summed 

Eu.h.v.kl cited tho low No on. r.alized or m.cIe pub- As a result, Illinois will SOOI1 would be u.ed for baskofll.1I th ~ University 's dilemma in this 
Ir .. n foe, on the University lie this fact until B ... pointed have a new building which will game. . area the best: 
golf course plus a $15,000 don.- it out this year. Tht building house an Olympic-sized pool, sev- One alternative which would " People have long been talk-

Mr • . Edna Fishe. 337 5160 
Evenings · 338 59~7 

tion M the ntwly,formed S.II- is basically a larle, open .truc- eral gyms, handball and squash combine these ideas seems suit- ing about there being three fac-
Ing Club as e,..mples of the ture which Is .uitabl. not for courts snd general activity able . This plan would call for the ets to an individual's ure _ spir-

--- -------
.thletic departmtnt'. Int.,e" any intramural or ,..c,...tion.1 areas. construction of a new sports itual, mental and physi-::al. Well, 
In recreation. .ctivity, but a. • pr.ctice ar.a No w the construction of arena immediately. I if this is so, it's about time they 

TYPING SERVICE 

"Sure, the track team takes for the footb.II, baseball, track low.'. "rocr •• tion" building If, for instance, the are n a I start thinking about the physi-
up a lot of space In the Field and other Iowa t .. ms_ has al .... dy been approved.nd would cost $7 million, Iowa's De- cal." 
~----~--------~-----------------------------------

TYPING - short paper. tbeme •. 
Experienced. Phone 338-~718 day'!. 

351·3773 evenings. 6·'{ 
I.B.M. ElECTRlC;Ilitypes of t,yP' 
Ing. Quallty work. 351·6626 .venlngs. 

Hawks Place 2nd 
In Track Tune-Up 

GCALF 18ig 10 Meetings' 
6·2 

TYPING - Seven years experience. 
I electric type . Fast, accurate seTV. 

Ice. 338-6472. 5-l8AR 
El.ECTRiC TYP"EWRiTER"=- th .... 

and term papers Cullege gradu. 

Ohio Stalf~. Iowa and North
western finished in that order 
in their Cinal lune-up before the 
Big 10 track championships in a 
triangular meet Saturday at 
E vanston, DI. 

Tbe Hawkeyes won six events 
and finished with 68 points in 
the meet that was plagued by 
cold, rain and strong winds. 
Ohio State won with 98 poinls 
and host Northwestern was a 
distant third with 47. 

Rollie Kitt won the steeple
chase for the Hawks with sur
prising ease in 9: 19.5. Ohio 
State's Mike Fischer, who has 
run 9: 07.5 in the steeplechase 

TIPS 
this year, and Northwestern's 
(jne distance man, Pat Edmond- ~_~~~~~~~~~_. 
son, were expecled to provide By CHUCK ZWIENER 
Kitt with his strongest competi- -Swing Within Yourself 
tion of the year. However lhe The term ".winl within yeur-
defending Big 10 steeplechase self" .Imply mean. th.t you 
champion took an early lead .hould not try M hit tho ball far
and was never challenged, win- ther than you normally Cln. This 
ning by 60 yards . i. especially true of the drive. 

"I'd hoped to find our how he Alw.ys try to keep tho swing 
could do in a tc.ugn race," Coach .mooth and fluid .nd avoid 
Francis Cretzmeyer said Mon- swinllnl too hard, Sw'; ging hard 
day. " but Fischer tripped on a cen caU.e lunging or lumping at 
hurdle early in the race and the ball which In turn caus •• the 
never really got going again, and .win, to become untracted. Thus, 
Edmondson didn't run well at tho ball I. not hit solidly, 
all." In other word., try to hit th. 

Mike Mondane was the Hawk- b.1I btttw, not farther. 
eyes' only double-winner, winning - M.lntonanc. TIp -
the 440 in 48.0 seconds and an- Don't be • litterbug - put your 
choring the victorious mile relay fra.h in a container or in your 
team home in 3: 15.4. golf ba, and .mpty it in tho club-

Cretzmeyer said that he told house. This lives th. mainto. 
the mile quartet of Dale Teberg, n_nct m.n more tim. to work on 
Jerry Stevens, Carl Frazier and making • better lolf eour .. _ 

To Open Today '

,Ie, experienced. 351 1735. 3-24AR 
SEi".g1'TRIC TYPING cOI'hon" rlhh:1'" 

symbuls. any length. experienc d 
Phone 338-3765. 5-16 R 

I 
EI.E(·TRIC TYPEWRITER - ,hes •• , 

dlsser'tat Ions. letters, short r ... pen. 
and manuscrl pts 3377958. -4-12AR 

MINNEAPOLIS IA't - The Big stead that it will attempt to fight iERRY /iiYAr,L :: Eleclrlc 111M /Vjl. 
10 Athletic Conference opens ils the new rule. Ing service Phone 338 1330 4·12AH 
annual May meeting nere today Some members of the press MARY v BURNS' typing mime;;· 

. . araphlng. Notary Puhllc. 415 Iowa 
in conjunction with the annual felt that the conference s athletIc Stale Bank BulldlnR 3372656. ('12AR 
Big 10 track and field meet to directors might have wanted to ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, - ex perl· 
be Thursday through Saturday al change their thinking at lhis enced secrelary. <:'11 Mrs. Rounee 

\'llIe . t 338·4709. >6·9 
Minnesota. meeling, but Dewey said the ACRoss FROM CAMPUS.-Experl. 

Absent, al Jeast for the present, meeling has been shelved. enced .Iec lrlc typing. Fa.t •• rvlc • . 
is the conference athletic com- I Also not included on the meet- Call 33848.10 evenirlR'. 4·23AR 
missioner, Bill Reed , who is slill ing agenda are hearings against Er.F.(·TRI(, TYPEWRITi:R -::-- .hort 

papers and Ih.ses Phone 337 7772 
under doctor 's care in his Sub- I Michigan Slate, the University 4·19Ak 
urban Chicago home. of Michigan, and Minnesola in EXPERIF:N/'ED TYPIS1 ; fOU name 

t ' ' lh t i f It. t'll type it. "Electric - Carhun Reed , who was operated on a c~nnec Ion WI . cer a n avors ,Ibbon." Dial 337-4502 afl.r 12 p.rn 
month ago for arthritis in both given to at~letlC team member~ . Ifn 

knees and a hand, ml'ght arrl've Thal question. was raised at the EI.E/·TnlC. -.Xl'o. ,oncOilsecr.lary 
M h t b f th The.e •. etc. 338,~491 dayS. 351 187~ 

for the meeting Wednesdav night . arc . mee 109 ut ~r e~ con- .vpnln~. tin 
providing he gets his doctor's slderallon of the questIon will .nol i:)(rF.RIE~wI.n THF.SES tvplst IBNI 
okay. be conducted now, Dewey said . Electric. "I , ',on rlbb"n, SymhulS 

:01 5027 Ifn 

His assistant, John Dewey, 
will serve as meeting chairman. 
Dewey said topics will be con
fined to numerous committee : e
ports and talks by conference 
winter sports coa~hes. 

8~ . eball Team 
'3~ck A.f H~me 
For Daub/eheNder 

TERM PAPE~ . honk ~'rts;~s 
ditto •. elc. Experl.nced. <!all 338 

IH58 AR 
RETI'Y THn~1PSiiN ~ ~r:lho 

:res anti lonl pape. s Experlen('et1 
'1R 5R50 tin 
.. , r" ·TRif. ·"TyPEWRlTER:""""These. 

and .hort p.,ers Dial 337 ·384~ . 
tin 
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• 
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• 

• 

, 

• 

.. 
I 

e 

• 

• 
Mondane not to press them
selves, but only to run fast 
enough to win in the cold, damp 
weather. 

Several topics thal many 
thoughl would be brought up will 
not be diSCUSSed, Dewey said. 
These include the freshman par
ticipation plan in all sports but 
football and basketball recently 
adopted by lhe National Collegi
ate Athletic Association. 

After splitting a doubleheader CAr.l. 3:187fi92 A-NO weelu..nds-: fo, 
over the weekend with Big 10 , experienced elertrle Iyplng •• rv 

. . 'h . Ie.: Want pal)~rll Clf any lflnt{th 10 • 
opponent JlltnOis 8. C Ilnpalgn, Dage. or Ie .. In by 7 pm compleled 

"We can't afford any more in
juries," CreLzmeyer said. 

Iowa is back home fl)r two games s.me evenln~. Ifn 
against Wayne State today. MISC. FOR SALE -

Game lime is 2: 30. 
The Hawkeyes are nolY 14-7 LARGE DRESSER. MIrror; Frlgl. .. 

You, new Stelnway I. 

Other Hawkeye winDers were 
Larry Wieczorek in the three
mile run with a time of 14:15.0, 
Larry Wilson with a 6-4 eflort in 
the high jump and pole vaulter 
Don Utsinger wbo cleared 14-6. 

Secrecy Veil 
Hangs Over 
Derby Hearing The Big 10 voted at its March 

meeting not to go alo-:: wilh the 
full NCAA body , announcing in-

overali and 4-6 in the Big 10. dalre refrlgeralor; double bed ; 
. .nd tabl • . 838·6452. 5-25 

The!r scheduled doubleheader I FENDER SUPER _ Reverb Am . 
agamst Purdue Saturday was Hardly used. WUI sacrlflc.. 33~. 
rained out. I 2252. __ 5-22 

So fine a gift. 
It'. even sold 
In jewelry stores. 
Aftershave 
from $3-50. 
Cologne 
from $5_00, 

fOOy .. ,. old 
More than a century 01 piano-making skill Is 
built into the new Steinway you bring into your 
home. The talent and tradition that make 
Steinway supreme aren't stored in manuals but 
handed down from craftsman to craftsman a. 
living knowledge, this creates the tone. the 
touch. the technical excellence concert artists 
.nd home players expect. 

Hllr ml,nlftc.nt It.lnw., ton. llIre 

Wieczorek also ran against 
Northwestern's defending Big 10 
880 tlUist, Ralph Schultz, in the 
880, and was beaten by a step. 
Schultz was timed at 1:55.2 and 
Wieczorek at 1: 55.3. 

Thursday the team will go to 
Minneapolis to defend the con-

I 
ference outdoor championship 
they won in Iowa City last year. 
Preliminaries will be Friday and 
finals Saturday. 

Hawk Golfers 
Top N. Dakota 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA't - A veil 
of secrecy was drawn over a 
section of Churcbill Downs Mon
day as eight or more witnesses 
testified before a stewards' hear
ing in the Kentucky Derby dis
qualification of Dancer's Image. 

Dancer's Image, a IJ4-length 
winner in the May 4 Derby, al
ready has been placed last for 
use of an illegal drug, giving the 
$122,600 prize to Calumet Farm's 
Forward Pass. 

The stewards, meeting behind 
locked and guarded doors in the 
track's general office, sought to 
fix the blame for tile appearance 
of phenylbutazone in the colt's 
system. 

Malors' 
Sc:oreboard 

" ' ...• 
or -. ~ • , 

~ , ., 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W L Pet. G.B. 

St Louis 19 10 .655 
San FrancIsco 15 14 .517 4 
AUanla 16 15 .516 4 
Pittsburgh 14 14 .500 4'h 
Cincinnati 14 14 .500 41!! 
Phltadelphla 14 15 .•. 83 5 

xLo. An,ele. 14 15 .(83 5 
xChlcago 14 16 .(67 51!! 
Houston 13 15 .464 51!! 
New York 12 16 .(29 51!! 

X - Late game not Included 

The team will be in Minne- 36"xI8"x30" DESK, atlached lamp, . . I chair, thr.. open shelves, '15. e 
apolts Friday and Saturday for 3S8.J759 after 5. 5-18 
single games againsl the league- 1968 WHIRLPOOL alr-condltloner 
I di M· ta Go h Il 000 BTU, $155; 1965 Whirlpool ea ng lDneSO r . ers. refrigerator 11 cu. ft. ,125; Dial 

Monday the Hawks WIll playa 3384492 evenings. 5-18 
doubleheader against Simpson SMITH.CORONA portable typewrl'i= _ 
that bas been rescheduled after er:! 12" carriage. Like new. Barry 
.. 337· 392. 5-21 

an April 23rd ram -out. LONG NECK Eplphone Jianjo; por. 

Tennis Team Wins 
Iowa won its third straight ten

nis meet with a 5·4 victory over 
Indiana Saturday at the Iowa 
Courts. 

Rich Strauss, Dale LePrevost, 
Randy Murphy, Steve Ehlers 
and Russ Murphy were winners 
in singles competition Cor the 
Hawkeyes, and Ehlers and Randy 
Murphy won in doubles play. 

The Hawks' record is now 8-7 
overall and 3-4 in the Big 10. 

lable typewriter. Rich :l5J.6143 or 
338·1l30. 5·22 
STEREO - FOUR MOS. old. '55 ~ 0 

$95 new. 351·2555 after 5. 5·17 
TROPICAL FISH --:.. Two Aquaria -

10 gallons. pump. Int.rnal ru· 
ters. 351-5804. 5·21 
AO SPENCER MICROSCOPE, lour 

years old. Excellent condition e 
Phone 9374922. 5·2) 
AIR-CONDITIONER 14;GoOBTU. 220 

volts S!l5; End tabl •• , dining 
room table . 3514755 after 5:30. IH8 
KELVlNAToRREFRIGERATOR. EX

cell.nt condillon. $40 or besl of· _ 
fer. Phon. 351·2641. 6·9 
~AMERICAN ET Mag, and 

blue 8treak Ures. $125. 338·8436. 

IIIIntlai 0111 ImpMed I'om Ore,,"'
Compoundod In U.S.A. 

"Over 55 Years of Continuous Service" 

116-120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 

Iowa defeated North Dakota 
375-415 in a dual golf meet at 
South Jo'inkbine Monday . 

Dave Nissenbaum, Bob Mulert, 
and Jack Bieber all shot 36s in 
the morning round and Phil Ald
ridge and Jim Carney shot 36s 
in the afternoon to lead tbe 
Hawks. 

Hanging in the balance was not 
only the reputation of trainer Lou 
Cavalaris, whom racing t u 1 e s 
charge with absolute responsibil
ity for the condition of the colt, 
b\:t aln a shot at the Preakness 
nexl Saturday lor the son of Na
tive Dancer. 

Thursday', Itnul" 
ChIcago at Los Angel •• , N 
St. Loul. 1, Plttaburgh 0 I 
Atlanta 4, Philadelphia 2 P 0 Gr °el Owners Only ,ames sch.dul.d. r, 

Prob.bI, Pllche.. I 

5-16 
I DECCA PORTABLE·-:;.I-.r=-."c:"o.-':;p=c.r:;"re'ct 

condlUon. Four monlh old. 160. J 
Harmony Guitar '25; window Ian; -
Jolf Irons; tensor lamp. 351-1386. 5·16 

; i 
: ! 
: I 
. , 
: ! 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
and INFORMATION 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

from 7 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS - 2 to 5 p.m. 

-- NO CHARGE --

IOWA CITY RESIST 

:i, ..................... ll_0'.~.S., _C_L_IN.T_O.N ........ ll_7.-9_l2.7 .................. ~ 

Iowa had a 184-214 edge in the 
morning round and a 191-201 
edge in the afternoon round. 

The results were: 
IOWA 275: Phil Aldrtdlfe, 7~; Dave 

Nluenbaum, 76; Bob Mulert 74; 
Jack BI.eber, 7'1.; Jim <:'rney, 13. 

NORTH OAK"TA 415: Chuck Ault, 
'Ill; Jelf Mindel, 841 Pete Loyd, II; 
Jack Robinson, .1; ... re, Stolt, 84. 

Top 1M Team Beaten 
One of the top intramural soU· 

ball teams at the University, 
Writers Workshop, was defeated 
Saturday by the Department of 
Zoology team, 7-4 . 

Writer. Workshop, whicb re
cenUy won the individual inlra
mural competition in softball, 
scored four runs on seven hill. 
The zooloiY team had 11 hits. 

Owner Peter Fuller has 5 aid 
he will not allow Dancer's Image 
to start in the second gem of the 
triple crown unless Cavalaris 
saddles him. 

There were some indications 
thal the h~aring migbt continue 
nonstop until a decision was 
reached . 

Included among witnesses call
ed were Fuller, a Boston auto 
dealer and ex-boxer; Cavalaris, 
a residenl of Canada who re
sembles actor Peter Lorre, and 
two members 0( their stable 
staff. 

Also going before the stewards 
were Dr. Alex Harthill, in whose 
barn Dancer's Image was stab· 
led before the Derby; Doug Dav
is, who had his racing string in 
the next barn, and two repre
sentatives of the drug lesting 
firm lha~ found phenylbutazone 
in the colt's urine. 

Cincinnati, Pappas (2·21 at New Set Regu/at,·ons York. Ryan (3·2), N 
AtI.nta, Reed (3-0) at Phlladel· 

phla, L . •• ebon (3-4), N \ I,TLANTA IA't _ Prof(~ssional 
St. Louis Carlton (3·1) at Pltts- d 

burgh, BI .... (1·0), N football club owners announce 
Housto,!! Giusti (3·2) at San Fran- new regulatIOns for returning 

cisco, Mc\,;ormlck (3·2), N . I 
Chicago Jenkins (4.-21 at Los OlympIC athleles and strong y 

Angeles, brysdale (1-3), N indicated Monday thal Miami or 
AMEltICAN LIAOUf New Orl~ans will be the site (or 

Detroit 
BBJUmore 
Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
806ton 
Washln,ton 
CalifornIa 
New York 
Cblcago 

W L Pct. G.B. the 1969 Super Bowl game. 
l~ l~ ·.rr~ % American Football League and 
16 12 .571 2 N •. tiona Football League c I u b 
16 J4 .533 ~' L owners mel jointly during the 
14 15 .483 r. . k" 
13 15 .464 5 morning before brea mg up mto 
13 15 .464 5 t t' 
14 17 .452 51!! separa e eague mee mgs: 
IS 17 .433' The owners plan meellngs to-
10 16 .385 7 day and Wednesday to consider 

Thursday'S R .. ults I 
No games scheduled proposed rule ,'. 1nges, payer 

Prob.ble Pitchers relations and linal decision on 
Oakland, Hunter (3·2) at Mlnne· the Super Bowl sl·te. sola. Merritt (3·21, N 
California, McGlolhUn (2·2) or Bru· Pete Rozelle, commissioner of 

ne~Jfi~o:! , C~~~Yry Pi~~r~ ~l3)'o~ both football leagues, s . , in a 
lroll, Wilson (341, N news conference that tie choice 

New York, Bahn.en (3-1l .t Cleve· of Sl' tes for the Super Bowl has land, Rohr (0·0) or Har,.n (2-3l, N 
Wa.hlll,ton, Ortega (4-2) at 80. pretty well narrowed down to 

}:n, Culp (0-2) or Stephenson (\-4), Miami and New Orleans. 

SLRCAMERA 1:1.4 lenS. behind-:=: 
Ihe - I.ns meier. New, unused. 

One y •• r guaranlee, accessories. $185. 
338·8308. 7-18 
REFRIGERATOR, large fro.en lood • 

comparlment. '30 or bOIl orrer. 
351·2945 after 7 p.m. 5·15 
TWO-PORTABLE tyP;wl·lter.:Uiider. 

woOd NO. Roy.1 f60 . 331·3778 after 
~ p.m. 5·18 
HALFPifJCE. Muot .ell hnmcdlaleiY. • 

Scuba lank., b.ck packs, regula· 
tors, May W.s!, wet .u lt, acces8orl ... 
338-4313. 5·16 
.'OR SALE---=Good ~-wheci 

for 1955 Chevrolet. $5.00. Ph on. 
338·317.. Un 
GAS STOVE ~, Relrl,erator ~ ,30 

AnU.ble June. 337-9760. S·IR 
t967 MAY TAG portable dishwasher 

Sal. or lease. $6 monthly. 336·90~1. 

• 
6·1 

S:::T:::E:::RE= Oc-=F"'O"'R---=R=EN'"'T=-.·-n""'d- •• -:"I.-.""'Call 
351 ·~25~ aner 6 P.m. weekdays · • 

anyUme weekend.. 5 · 2~ 

~'AST CASH w. will buy b ... I • . 
typewrltersj l ulus, Hond... T V 8. 

radios, Mllbll. hllm"I_ or Inyllling 
of nlu • . Towncrut MobUe Hum ••. tin _ 

~F~O~R~M70~RE~W~A~N~T~A=DS~ 

SEE PAGE 7 
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DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Brown I.alher brtel 0." 
IISI we.k. 351-6910. !\-18 

i'r;;ICA CA MERA - .Ielnlty of 
Coral.llle Darn. Reward. 338·2010 

aller 5. 5·22 
LOST -=1jli'iiliite H.II, bamboo flule! 

brown eue. If lound pi.... cal 
338·3375. 5-16 

WHO DOES IT? 

MOilLE HOMES POR SAlI WANTED 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - Ideal re. , ltU CHULT I·d'-. aldrl.ed. h •• l.d Advertl·s·,ng Rates TWO fEM/.U roo_.let for .um· PERSO. ABLE PEMAU calico c.t, 
Ire. I for coupl. or Grad. studenl. annex. D.... furn.~ . R .... oubl.. mer. Close In. \!oappro .. ct. 331- 7 mo I'fte - .I,M porly. 337. 

10'x55'. IIU Rlch.rdson. Good .on- _72.... 7HIS 1-11 ..,l. 1-11 
dillon. Economlc.1 uphePl_ wood IIG$ 10'.SO' AIlEIIICAN Il1\furnbheel Three D.y. 1k • Wore MAN BICYCLE .nd ba ..... " lOt 
p.nelln,. 1"'0 bedrooml. n ....... 337· A bl ff • ski d' Six D.y. 22c 1 Word Call 337·334t. $.U 
30~ w •• kend, .r 11).11 p.m. 6-14 '01. nY

I reBuoOD n~.~ .... r con .~_ .J __ 
-- - UI n~ ,~ Ten O'YI 26c • Wor .. COUPLE N£ED lar,e mod~rn wtll 

ABC 8',40' t~ .. lIenl condition. E ... I '81 MARLETrE 100xSO' bcellenl 0... MooI'" Sk I Word kept farm boo , JI1"" Refer· 
nomlcal IIvtn, for Iwo ~opl • . Lol oondlllOll . Furnlsh.d •• PoU .... ~. ulnl-u- &.J l' Worcl. ~n<.. 14S,1417 runn. C.lItcl ar~~,rl 

19 Hilltop. ~1· 1217. $018 n.w. nvo mlnulu from campu 337. '"... ... .... . ~. 
1965 PARK ESTA'rE 10'.150'. Tbree 1112. $oU CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS LIfE GUARDS WANTED-=-loIu t 

SPORTING GOODS 

.lIbotl with .. r
llf. Jltkel.. m· 

I-U 
bedrooms. Forest View Trall.r CI. 1'x3J' NEW MOON. furnlJb.d. akttt. 0... In,.rtlon I Mon... 51 .SO' haY. current W.S I Jl'UII or plrt 

STUDENTS! Do you need a Iraner 338-2~1" I_ p.m. Sol8 ed, exc.tlent condlUon. 331·K87 be· FI .... In,.rtlon. I Mon'" 51.30. Um • . See Bill Ch .... Lal<. Macbrlda 
I I h? B I d QUALITY IO'xS3' furnished. earp.· fore 10 • .m. $oU boal dock. $.17 AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALI 

ch.~p m~I~1I w iompo~~nlla lrg:;:t J::: led, .Ir-condlUontn" walber CKEAP LIVING _ Ih4l' two bed. Ton I"Mrtlon •• Month suo' GASOR ELECTRIC ~c.lf 001· ' 
Zajicek Salvag •. 338·6123. 6-14 C.ral Trol~rk. 338-11ea. 6-11 room, IIllrted. Id.aI' loe.llon. 'R.II. for Elch C.lumn Inch led sn-$&14 Marlon, la . m.rnln, 1M? _ 175 BRiOGESTONK Scr ..... 
IDEAL GIFT fOR FA'I'HtR _ por. 1960 WINDSOR 10'x55' - Iwo bed· Av.llabl. no .... '1Il00. 331-3:'1. SOU PHONE 311 ... ", or ovonln,s. 5-21 bier. Under I,JOO mU ••• LIlt. n._. 

lralls by professional arUst. Chll. r.om and stud)'l furnl,h d, .Ir· 12'.60'. Ilea N1tW-voRKER - u· "!l~51!!=~~~~=::E:7 .'EMAU ROOMMATE now to Sopl ~1.a1O .{ler ' . 1030 
dren or adult. - pencU, charcoal , condlll.ned: Exee lonl eonolllon .. 1I.nl .. ndillon. Air-conditioned. * l or perm.n.nll)'. . Dubu'lu •• 10 I I~iiCADiU::;;:C-RI!ARSE Good ton. 
poslel, aU . 338·0260. 6·15 Au • . po,"", .. lon. 3SI-3OI7 .1I.r a. ~ 80n Air. 338-71s:! $.23 I ~~72 $.17 dillon J3OO. Call ~18S afl.r S 
WANTED - Washlnl/s. Ironlnl/. rut 1i65 STAR 10'030'; Carpet.d. fur · ... RICHAROSON rxu' CI~led. _____________ OI'lE OR TWO GllILS to ah.ra mod· .. 1 • 

.. rvlce. 351·3064 or 33lt.0826. 6-3 "Ished. 1"'0 bedroom. Bon AI.. xcellent condition Iteasonahle. A"ROVED lOOMS nn furnlsh.d apl for aummor. COING TO S"RVI-. IIIU" Ifll. 
EI."CTRIC SH II Vr.R rep.lr 24-hour Avan.bl. "u.u.t, $3.700. 351-217'. !5I.soot1. $.23 Btocl< {rom CUrrier. UI .. 7s:!. 5-30 175« Brld.ut"'oo."j; lh~ ,.ur 

.. tvlc •. "'.yer·, Borb.r Shop. 5-17 IIG$ - P'RONTTER Ihlla'. W.sh.r, GIR' ~ old. 337.~. "U 
4.IAR 1966 RICH"RDsONWx50·. Elc.l· carpeled T0re.eondIUon. Jiln. 00' .., - approved room •• lummtr. Get Action --

FLUNKING MA'I'H o'.\lllIlI .. , "'11 • ......... 5 .. n FAST mUll'. C.U 151 to77 after 5. I-U 
--- --- - --- lenl condition. lII.ad.w Brook 'up.n' •.••• "1 .. I. h'r. 1I11.h~n. c.ll 33771111 afl.r 1 11183 VW EDA . C1.a .. , .,.ry low 

Janel 338 9306. 4.I%AR Courl. 337·5817 evenlnB .. 22 IO'dl' HOM Ii: C Ii. Ii: S T; Iu;:;;w,od. . - . • . 
'5ITKYLINE IO'x40' IWo bedroom . klrled. .nn.x. lora,. shed. ex. MEN - SINGLES lOr ."mmor .na W',th A IIG$ AIR-CONDITIONED Jl'Ury In OIAPE.! IIt:NTAL •• ",lcI by Nt; 

ProCess Laulldry ;13 S. l>ubuql~e 
Phono 33,..,686. tin 
mONINOS -=-Sludonl boy. . n;; 

,Irl •. 101' Roch.!ltr 3~7 28'1. trn 

e.rtridg. Tap. Play,rs Inslal· 
latlon and s.rvlc. for .n 8 
Irack music. C .... tt.s, LP's 
and 45. 

De .. carpel , w.sher .• nne. 10'xSO' cell.nl .. ndltlun. 338."1 . $.17 f.lI . Phone "7·7485. Ifn .ood condlllon, " .. on.ble. DI.I 
- Reasonable. :131-1Il00 e,.oln, •. a·. Niw HI'MITT!! If',44' .. , 'ItO To ... a: GIRLS - DOUBLE ROOM lummer WANT AD 33&-8989 1-22 
1~0·x51'. M"NY EXTRAS, IWo cre,' M"bll. HOl:l. " s.l .. Co Un Apt . type I\vl", Olal 3'1.&734. lin llI6l TR-4. 4· PUD with 2 ...... d 

bedroom. '2~. Holld.y Court. ~I. CLEAN ROONS for ,Irl.. A~ro rear oxl • . Mutt .. U, 338-7I18l. 5-11 
2999. 5-21 fro", CUrrfer. Refr" ... lor. June, HELP WANTED '87 DUCAT! - ~4,1OC1 Inlle. - 'iiiIiiY 
8'x42' TWO BEDROOM plus 1 .. 10' PERSONAL ~ ~~ s:!7.77_17_.__ Un .. Ira.. 338-1196 - 8IJ.U14 .v .. 

/

. ."!lex Fenced yard. ,OS hell , prl I MEN - FOUR MODERN .Iry r.om. "IBM TRAINE EE Ol1r ad on nlnl" 1-21 VlCl' Drar.:;" furniture . $I,MO. 338· TIGER - You're " .. t . WindY. $oU •• ·.II.bl. for UlTlmer CI.O" In.' the .mUiPmenl pa..... ..15 }'OUR OOOR 11183 Chevy n. Excel· 
882 e,en n,.. 5-21 ARt': YOU LONELY'~33II88I .lr"'ondlll~nln35 .r~ V~ 1~I;o ~u DRYW"LL HANGERS .nd I. per.. Ion I ~ondltlon 351·!f133 af\o. 5 

exlras. C.U 6211-23118 after 6. 11-1 5-U /Il!N - SINGLES, doubl .. - .tlm ,,·rH. Peler Soderber" tn. 521 .. IKe MUSTANC eony. a.eI wtlh 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1N1 SUNBEAM ALPINE Roadoler - '" PONTIAC CATALINA. Good 
u. .. IJ~nl etWn<!. need new lop. 'l.ea .• UO or beat offlW. ~n. 

S3J.4t3t after f p.... Sol' $<\' 
"UTI) IN URANr.E Grin.,.U Ifuillal. ItIMI BOl'INEVI1..Ll!: 1 CIr. hudlqp. You", _n t •• llnl ...... r.... W. R.buUt molor - only ',000 1liii, • 

1 Meney 1m HI.hland Courl. Of lrI·powe.r. Hurst • _d, le.""'r 
flee !51·NlII; b_ $17~ ICo bu .... 1 .. .r.t.-!hlle YinYI top. De.!!! 
A A V A TIC TIlANSloOSIrO Ltd Body Shop . .... na. ~E 

low. CIty aro.'. fln", .\llom.lIe Ilea AO :DA CB l60. AZI. b .. U.nl 
I ....... tuton .. rY1ee .t the lowe I .. ndltlon. C.U Mu.. 331-711$. s,n 
coat po bIa. Ca.ll Dowl 331-16'. lin 11160 VW _ U ROOr. radlo.~w 
HONDA SO ~. ,ood eoodltlon. bra..... lood tlr ... 1375 • • 31 . 

Very reuonable. DI~ $1251. 5-' 1 $. I 
1M? SUZUKI 1110«. !lettUtnl eon!IT. I~ MIoUBU lIS I dr. hI. !leooUenl 

Uon, 7 Moutro .. Ave. 5-15 condlUon - prl~d rlJhL 151-404. 
GRADUATING _ II\lST SELL _ Un 

1961 T.lcon hr. doorl .lIck.lfx. IN7 Y AMAliA YII.·I Grand Prix 3SO 
Good body, rubber. R.d 0, hOller. ce. ~.OOO mil ... ImmlOu .. l .... urt 
zo.U mI. ,all on. n:iO or be. oIfer .. U h"me<IJ.lelY. or bo I oIfer. 
U 1·2647. 6-. 1:11-4 .. 1 belore S p. m. 5-24 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

WhetMr ,.eu',.. to'n. to Cedar R.pld •• Rock 1.I.nd, er 
ChlClto - we'll Nftl ,..., I MW. lully _qui,.... Chevrolet 
Imp.le, Chev.lI. I/' Mu.t.n, .t lew, low r ..... 

LOW COST PU DAY • • • LOW COST 'IR MILl 

BUDGET RENT·A·CAR 
Fountain Ster.o VIII.g' 

EISI B.nton 
Op.n Afternoons 

10'.50' - 19118 GREAT LAKES. " 'lui 24 bOur Fre. racorded me ... ;e. I ~~r.. I .01 • .r 14 xperlon<ed. C.II IS071 tu-0478 or 5-1. 

19'9 CTTATI~ON 10' ~Iiiid' mer .nd I.U Clo.., In P.rkln, .nd A'e. N.W, Roche .r. Klnn.. whll. lop, hl.h ~rr . port V" C-
o x , urn • . ,p.ce Carpet refrl,.r.lor 331·\242 I 5-U on·f1oor. 11,000 11111... ,.od tondl· , .... S. RI~a"I"- Dr. Ph -7 US R .. ,onabIY ~I1C.d. Av.U.ble Jun.. DO YOU HAVI THI 115 r: Mark.t · $." .... lion MUA .. II , mo.ln. 10 NYC. ~,. ..u... .... J 

Bon AI~ C~04.__ ~4 RIGHT COAT? APPROVED tffi(IMwiti. kltrUn lor MALE KELP WANTED . • 31 Kirk· 7:sot!. 5-U ;':;;~~:;5;;;;55i~55~~;:::::;;~~~~~:::P;;:::::;;::=55;;;::;5'!i. 
--- - ---- - BRENTWOOD l'x45' - excellent An .xcllln,1 01 coa" took .. Itc. me" PMn. 3375851 lI-27AR I wood II SO hou~33I-7I8l .. - $.28 11183 VOLKSWAGt':N CAMPER n. 

condition, 1"'0 bedroom'rcarp.l.d, I 'h a d ~ t I Chic ,0 on -.- -_. FUl.L OR P"RT TlME h.lp for II \ diU Ilh I .... 
" G' L * .lr·condJlloned, furnished. .V. tt.500 n I d v., or n. GIRLS - Alph. Dtlt. PI .tlmmer Ort ••. ln 0 tlbll hmenl Do. nl,hI ... n COP on w .. ' 

ultar essons 351-2673. $.1' March U. I "OW hovo • 4J 10", renllnlt next 10 clrnpu. 110 hln .n.ltable. Appl\' I'; pe~'on he ISOOtc on,ln. , as KP, 35I.&O:II. 5-U 
Folk· Rock · Jan I~ CONESTOGA _ 10'.35' wllh ~~';:.'d o~~ 'I!' !"F.~:f ~U-::,:~ "'eekly. 337:l1li2 Un I .... n 2 30-4:30 0111'. Drl ••. ln, 121 BSA BRIOGESTONit SACHS Ned', 

Guitars .nd S')ppll.. 10'.4' expands In IIvln, room., .nd the .'her morked 2 ... PI".. S RiversIde . Ifn AulO .nd Cytle. Nell 1'I ... n. RI • • 
RE~TALS Wa8her, sklrled. r •• 1 cle.n. 338-7680 ull 'lJ-4""'24J coillct . HOUSES FOR RENT IVArrnESS WANTED ruuc;r-arl erxld.~wa 5-27 

IILL HilL MUSIC or 338·.729. '·7 I Um. Apply In ~rlOn 8amboo Vnn , MOTORCYCLE RACES IV.", J"rJd.Y. 
STUDIO & SALES lfn nl.hl. RI.eroid Speedw.y Inc 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT t'URN'SHED 'l'HREE ~droo", homo STUDENT REP. iOt'i'r.v.1 co. M L'
I 
Lo~~:,dy 1~I:U~.lOcIl'2 :: ~owp·mC. I~ 

14'Ao I • . Dubuqui I'h. 1S..,,31 with Plano, dlnln, .nd PaUo . .. SO Ioone 164 No thll.v C. t ~-plus u,IIIt1 •• from J\tno 10 10 S.pl, ' r n er4 tile .. • 1 I R.ln d.l. tollowln, Sun. 
:========~=5=~-; SUBLEASING SUMMER - _p.dou., SUBLEASING SUMMER - a •• n.bl. 10 OnlY btbe In a.rm .. Na c.I •. Bu. Mlnn.upoll •• Mlnn __ _ !:!.. dlY o.onln, . S,27 

close In, lutnlshed. ,70. Wom.n fall - one bedroom rUrnlshed, .Ir· line. 3:18 .. 288. 5-U THIS NEWSPAPER doe. not know. IIIM"JiLYMOlJT1{ BELV. I dr. 42a 
SHOE REPAIRING .r couple. 331.3303. $o2~ "ondilian.d. ParkIn, '5J.1~9. $o1~ UNfVP;RSITY OOCTOR d. Ir.. to In,ly ... opl AEI .P·WAN'fED AD 4· ~ed Hurst. K.ke ocr.r. "7. 
WESTER'" 800TS CORALVILLE-=-nQw .v.lI.bl •• t ... o SUBLEASING UMlfER:-New, fur. r.nt or .ubl .... Ihr •• ~droom thal Indlr.te • pref.r.nre ba .. d on tlas Don Wltl.. 5-24 

"OCCASluS b d f I h d I h d I dl I 1.1 ~ •• e lrom employ ... co.e .. d by lh. ~· -m... e ro.m urn I. .partm.nl, n ., • r-con I.ne", .... n! home for ano .r." be~nnln, AUf AGE DISCRIMII ATlON IN 1M. HONDA to SPORT -,food .ondl. 
ROGERS SHOE SERVICE summer and fall I ...... 331~248. lin ellsl.nce. Call 35,!·2U2. .~ !~Pot. Clh'·lc.C.o IcoDllr." I. urton (!.I. ~ PLOVMENT ACT. More Inlorm.lIo" tlon . C.U BI11 s... 1-1642. 5-U 

TRAILER - two bedroom furnished. SUBLEASING SUMMER - on. bed· ~.~7( 0 • ... m.y bo oblalnod from Ihe U.S. De. 1111$ VW P;DAN . ueln.nl eon· 
',"6 E . Coll'''1 alr.condlllonln" utillUel. Sull.ble room furnlsh.d, ... pet.d, .I....,on. TWO 8EDROOM HOU E lVall.bl. p.rtmenl .1 Labor, W., •• nd Hour diUon, &flOW UrI .. J:JI.t635 aller 8 
• • for Ihre. or {our .Iudenl • . 351-.'1288 dilloned. p.rkln •. rour block. rrom June 15lh. fl25 plu. uUIIU • . 351. tnd Public Conlracla Dlyl.ronal .. 17 

Across from Strand Theatre .llcr 6 p.m. 5-11 Penl.cr .. t. 35,!~132. 5·15 1510. H Room S~R l".d ... 1 Bulldln,. 21. IIG$ VW EDAN. CI,.n, C.II 338. 
SUBLET SUMMER - five room FURNISHED - APTS:-Iv.UlbIlJun.. 1V.lnul SIr .1, 0.. Moine., 10 .. •• .~ .ner • p.m. SolO 

op.rtmenl, .lr.condlUon.d. C.lI Adulll, Cia.. In , no children Or 5030V lin 1II7--ari5 HONDA SCRAMBLER 
35i-6974 alter 5. 5·22 r.ell. "lr-<:ondlUoned, carpeled. 715 ROOMS FOIt RENT THE FULLl:R BRt; 1IC0iiiPi'i\:y LU"'I/& r.ck, anlrror. btlal I. IS80 
SUMMER RI\TES For lho .. renlln, OWl A ••. __ . ~ .. 5.30 need ... I •• m.n. Earn In oxce .. 01 122 row. 1\'1 . 3S8.asea. ' .21 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ••• 
Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 

We have arranied a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small IOken payments for 
[our to six months - then when you are working start rell' 
uldr payments. Stop In - let's talk it over I 

- 12 now In .tocle for Immadili. "11 .... ry-

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hlghllnd Ava. 

DI.I a3&- l177 
LI"'COLN • MERCURY 
MO"'TEGO • COUGAR 

Mldw'lt Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

lhrough fall aeme.ter .1 .. ,ulu WESTSIDE JUNE Ind S.pl. I..... f4 per hour. 01 own hour Pr.f.r 
rale !l1rnllhed emcl.ncy aph, .nd av.lI.bl. now! D.lu.. .ff1den.y MEN OVER 21 - In,I", doubll. m.rrl.d ,Iud.nl .. DIal 337·3781 .tt.r III6l HONDA 15O<:c, Good. coDell\lon '-;:;:5=55===E=::===55555=~=':;-:;',",,",:;'-;;:-:;'E5~ 
larger Walking dl"anct frnm c.m. .nd lUXUry on. bedroom lulle .. Car. <oak In, prl.Uc,... C 0" In. ~ p.m. I ·' Beat off.r. 331-3103. H r 
pus. 337·534P. 5·18 p.tlng. drapes . • Ir-condltloner. r.n,e "v.lI.bl. lummer .nd 1.11, 337·2203. LAD'n~S _ n.y .nd nllhl hlrt C.. 1112 OODGE LANCER GT - ltan 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS _ Ilrl. ' .... frt .... lor. dl,pOIII, plu. heal .nd 6-11 p.blo auumln, rOlfponIlbllll)" ye.r dard I .. nsml Ion ExceU.1It ron· 

LANGE ·BUSTAD MTItS. o .. er 21 308 N Cllnlon 8-14 ... 1 .. In.luded In r.nl . From m . SUMlItER Rool\l5135 monthr· TV .• • round .mploymtnl Benerlt APply dlUon 331-3017 oller •. 5-U 
H • II . . . -~. - Come 10 .pl. 311. 945 Cr. t SI . W •• k. Kllch.n . etc C.II 151 .• 77 .ner In per on A " W D rive·) n, ConI· ". CHEVROLET I 

wy. ' West Cor.lvl e SUBLEASING rURNlSHED emden. d'YI from 1 ... 2 p.m .nd 8:SOo8:30 • ~ 6-10 vlll.. ' 1-11 I rlean 01.1 ~7.~\0"!,~.~ .5d~[4 
;'3iiiiiiO====-==-===:::;::===_:::;;;;==_=-_:::.' , ...:1 d~lown. 35~ner 5. 5·18 f~' or "o.kend. 12·~ p.m. C's'ka.:~ t'URNI HED ROOM. kllc:/1on - CHOOL BOY" Indd •• nd •• r hOf ' IIG$ MOa.-wlRE W"tELS;-n .... 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - lurnl.h· ~ - I Men - ,umm.r, f.u . S37~213 Apply In ..... on. A 41 W Drive· n, IIr... Bt.rk Run. ~rf.cl. S51 . 
M 0 N E Y LOA NED ed. Ihree g.lr". clo"" .cro.. CORONET - June .nd Sept. lea 01 .rter 5 p.m. a·, Cor.lvIli. 5-1. 2814. r - 5" 

Di emond" e amer ~., Gun., 
Typew,il"I, W.lch •• , 

Lug!lag ~. M·"lcal Instrum'nll 

HOCK ·EYE LOAN 

rrom Bur, •. 1131-6401 •• enlng., ~·18 a •• II.bl. now. Lu.ury on.[ IWO .nd NOW ACCEPTING full r<;mm.llmenh I WANTED GOOD COOK NI~ - dl 
Ihr •• b.droom .ulle .. Carpo dr.pea. I bl . th . co . po- HONDA 60 PORT. R .... n.bl. , 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - 0., bed· .Ir .. o"dlllonln, r.n,. reldl/.r.lro I - .. d.u e •. t~o .b' -'. I.r.. oIUa,., .• 1 0 mal6 for mornln, .• boo only IlU. CaU 338-1418. !\-%2 
room furnls~.d. Grandview Courl. dl.poill plu. ·he.t .·nd w.t.r In' kllch~n .25 1137,7141 H .Innln. Sept TI1 Dolt. Sorol11y. can 

Avollable June 10. 3S1 .5171 o.enln, •. eluded 'In re,,\. From 1130. Com~ MEN _ 11111", dOuble - CIO" In for )1", O...s ~ook . 337·735'. ~lJ.U \ISO TlIIUMPH TRe - IIre.l / tr.1I 
_ _ 5·25 lo Apt . 22 19011 Broadw.y. WeekdlY summer. Kitchen prlvll ..... 337. MATURE WOMAN 10 work full lim. Exc.llenl mo.h.nlc.lly, IBM. ~37 . 
SUBLETTING LARGE lwo b.droom V·IO • . m. or 6·8 p.m. or weekend, 1573. . Un In our rood pr.p.nllon dlp.rt. 431.. 5·18 

Dial 337..4535 aparlmenl, lurnlshed. alr·condl· 12·5 p.m. CIU 338-5989. $.30AR ROOM"T\VO BLoCK frOm I.wn m.nt. Experl.nc. d Irlble bUI nOI Ilea RIVERSIDE CYCLE lIS rr, Inw 

~~iliiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiO;;iii~ tloned. Corel.lIle. Av.n.ble June SPACIO US DOWNTOWNhirnl.hed A.oJI.ble Immedl.lely. 01.1 ~5 .. n« .. lIry. Apply In penon belwe.n mil .. , •• load condlllon. '150, 338 
--- II ·Aug. 31. 351·3699 betw •• n 5-7 PiT. 'p.rlm.nt. June or Sept. Ie • .." . 1739. 5.15 2:111-430 Scolll·. Drlv.·ln , 621 S. Rlv· 6098. 5-14 

P.rkln,. 338-8S87. ___ 5-SO WOMEN _ SUMMER , f.1l Room rr Idr tin 11183 K"RMAN GHIA VW Coup. 
IGNI lION 

CARBU~el:Jns 
· .. ENl:RA I fiRS SI AR I ERS 

Briggs & SI, allon MoIOII 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

SURLEASING - Iwo bedroom, fur . SUBI.ET _ summ.r, Ono bedroom . "lIh kllchen prlvlle,... 337 2«7. I BILLION DOLLAR M.lor JUIt .,bulll, bodY n eds 
fr~!sl'.:'d. ~f'°T~ul\,.~~thsioef::rt:I~: .Ir·condltlonod 605 Wood Ide IHo.. 6-7 mln.r work 15I~1Ie 5-lfl 
condillonlns, .11 u\lUlIel plld ex. vItali 351 ~ 1731 . ~1""7. ___ ~4 MEN ---siiMMER-=-rOoin. wIth I MARKET OPPORTUNITY 1967 COUGAR XM. lutom.tlt Iran .. 
cepl eleclroclty. garb.g. dlspo al. TWO BEDROOM. .Ir-condltloned. kllchen prtv.I •• o.. 135 monlh. 337. ml I.n, pow.r .t.erlnl. r.d.!!', f.c. 
separtHe .I.rag •• p.ce rooms, ralt porkln_. carpel.d . Clo. lo Unl. 1 •• 7. a.1 10." Ilr. wide oval ur ... .,.·241. 
orter 7 p.m dally 338-2182. Ifn v.r Ily AOlpll.1. 3l1·2410. 1-23 UiiMER-::: doubl. room. private Get your shuo from thl. I', W. hln,lon. lowl alltr a. '2,Il00. 5·14 
FOUR ROOM - furnl hed apl . Very WAYNE AVE. APTS June .nd Sop enlr.nce, b.lh, .wdy. t'urnl hod. t.bllshod AAMCO Transmls· 

\21 S. D"u'Jq'J~ Dial 131·5/23 unusual _ nnthlni In lown like I.mbe, I ....... Luoury one bed· remodeled. walkln, dl.llnce. 338 lion Clnl.r. Must bl IOld for SEE 
It . SIOO monlh. Gull.hl VIII.,e, 4U rooln furnl.hed or un(urnl.h.d Air· %757. $015 por.on.1 rUSDnI. No .llp.r. 

REDUCE FAST 
Brown 51. tin condltlon.d from ,100. Dial .31-536.1 FOUR -=--M£N-l'rr~.l.--.nl .. n.. I.nc. nlc,,,,ry. AAMCO will Lange.8ulitad Mtrs. 
SUBLETTING JUNES:SePI. 15, Fur· o~ 3.'1'-4885. - __ t~ cookln~, loun;. wllh T.V .. air' train .nd dlrocl you. Term. 

nl hed. ,Ir.condltloned, clo .. In . SUM MER RATES - STUDIO APT .• I condlUon n,. 351·1273. 5·18 ."all.ble. Inv.sllg..... FOR 
~53·2178 or 333·2174. $.21 liso room. wllh cookln" C. h or GRADUATE- S'tlIOENT or rore •• 
SUiiLEASE SUMMtR _ N.w one .xch.n)!o fur ... ork. BI.ck. G .. tl,hl slonll mal. . Prlv.le ~nrranc. Box 270, D.lly Iowan Toyoto Sola. & Sarvlce with GOBESE TABLETS 

98c 
bedrnom [urnl.hed, alr·condIUon· VIII.ge. 422 Br.own Sl. fn .hare balh ane male. Bu. lin., p.rk. The new hoi one 

ed. Aner 5. 351-1385, 5·17 ROOMMATE WANTED for .llr ... Inl. 338-4352. 5·1S 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE! 
DRUG 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .r .. ·• finost 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SeRVICE 

al the lownl cost posslbl •• 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXAf;O 

510 S, RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phon, 351-9743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

~-. -- II •• • ""ml·furnlshed modern Ip.rt· LE II. .. ----I -TWO MALES IV ANTED 10 .h.re menl 1000 ,Iepo Irom campus SING 00 ... for m n, k Ichen f.· 
Iwo bedroom apArlmenl al S'·I Av.Ulble In the f.U Stan Ze,.I· dlllle •• IUmmer ~.t .. 337·to3I. 5-30 

vUle Ih~ .ummc~O. 353·1184. 5-17 3S3 ... 680 or 338-8801. . e.g ROOiis .... OR MEN, kllch,n I.cllitlu 
SUBLEASING MARRIED sludenl Ni{'E 2 RtllRUI)M luNiiiiied orun r.serve now for r.u .. cupanry 

~ HawkeYe apartment Cor 8ummer. furnlAhed In t'ur.lvUl.. now rlltnl. SIx: (oc.tlona to choOH from. walk: 
Furnished. Phone 338·8652. 5-15 Inl, p.,\ Fait In. $38."~1 Dr 337 ~ dl ,.n •• 10 ."lIfJU . 337·1031. 5-30 
SUBLEASING - mod.rn- ornclenCi I ~I~' irn ...?om LA':~a~{.b~UJ~. ~g~~ b'l'::':: 

partially furnished . $95 monlh. TWO GIRLS - sublu.", for IUmmer (rom .ampu. 135 uch '3:18'~108 Ifn 
A.allable summer. 338·1634 ""enlnl'; C I II II I··~E BI ' . _.- . 
338·2721 days. __ ~ In~~~.e~~~abe~';.e';;' ).Ii p.: .m' "lEW "UN"PPROYEO" Iln,l. rODml 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY .78 plu I $.21 With centr.' .lr-eondlllonlnJ and 

I • tOO kin, f •• UltI ... Aero I from 5(:h.eC· 
e eclrlell),. 107 2nd Av •. , Coral· GIII.L TO SHARE .pl. In Olel Gold f.r Rail . Avan.ble for .ummer occu. 

ville . 351·6909. !\-17 Courl with lhr •• other .Irl. for p.ney. 'SO. Inquire Jackson'. Chin. 
SUB·LEASE .... 011. summer. Alr-condl .• umm.r Or .c.demlc y •• r. 351 ·6002 . • nd Clft. 11 E. W',hlntlon. 337.t041. 

Uoned .1. room aparlmenl. No 1·11 Ifn 
utilities lor ,120. Ide.1 ror IWO or , ONE BEDROOM, unlurnl.hed air. SINCLE AND DOUBLE for m.n. 
Ihree .lude~I~252. ~ condilloned. n •• r U. HOlpltal, r •• · N.w bookLn, for summ.r .l .um. 
MODERN ~O BEDROOM unfur· .on.ble r.nl. 151-3942. ' ·21 mer rol... Kltch.n flclllU".. 337· 

nlshcd Aparlment. West .Ide. DI.I SEPT. LEASE ror nine mooth •• f"r. to38. Ifr 
337·9814. ~_ _ ___ ~14 nlshed .pt. lor youn, mtn, Uvln, 
FURNISHED SINGLES. doubl.. room, kllchen. b.lh. two bedroom •. 

summer and f.U Aero!'! from UtlliUes included. 337~"Ol between 
Macbride Han. 338·9351. Un ~ p.m. 5-2l 
CHOICE ONEORlwo bedroom NEW- ONE BEDROOM .p.rtm.nl, 

apll. Furnished or unfurnlAhed . all'CondlUoned. rully car~led, 
Immedlale po ..... lon. Can 351-4008 .wlmmln. pool, Ilmlly re .... Uon 
or inquire Coral Manor Ap.rtmenh _rea. AVIII.ble "'un. 1. 351·5321 ./ler 
No. 18 or No. II, .lillhway e We'!.~ 5 p.m. 5·11 
~vl!I0' ~.,. ONE & TWO bedroom apll .• furnish . 
SUBLETTING with opllon eflltlen. .d .nd unfurnlsh.d wllhln walk· 

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

1'68 • 196' 
v.ry cloll to Elit C.mpu. 

222 E. Mlrlll, St., Room 2. or 

Dill mas" 

TRAVEL 
THIS SUMMER 

Opening. for thr.. coli.,. 
m.n to work with .nd • .,Isl 
fI.ld manager on edue.llon.1 
program. Tr,vII WI.consln 
.nd Mlnn"ot. r ... rt .r ... for 
11 we.ks. Tuition .chol."hlp. 
IS well as luarant .. d drawing 
accounl and Inclllllvl compon. 
"lion progrlm. Cer furnl.h.d. 
Avorage tot.1 Vlcltlon urn· 
InlS $1,310 10 $1,620. 

For mort Inform.tlon .... : 

MR. SCHEINDER 

Room 210 
Old Denl.1 Bulldln, 

4 p.m. Ind 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 

cy .pt. A\B~Uable June 8 . ., •. 10' In, dillance or Unlver Ity Ho.plt.1. 
2nd. I.... Corllvlll •. 337·3134. '·n Old Gold Court - 731 Mlchlel. S.~I · 
SUBLET SUMMER _ on. bod. 4231 . 6-7 

room, furnished. new, Ilr-condl· SUBl,EA! - on. boOroom fur· 
lIun.d. 351 ... 822 anor 5. 5·22 nllhed, carpeted, alr·~ondJtlon.d . 
MODERN ONE BEDROOM unfur. CoroneL R .... n.bl • . Phon" 338·5,!34. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
DI,hed In CoralvJlle. Avall.ble 1-14 

June 1. ,100. 3~1·2t51 or 33e.o711 , SUBLl:ASI ONE bedrOOIll furnished 
5-11 ap.rtm.nt, L.ntern Perk. Alr-con· 

IV ESTH A:':M:::PT=O-::N:--~VTL='''',A:-:G::-:E=--a-pl':''r7t. dillonln" •• rpetln,. 137·364. morn· 
:nenl.. rurnl hod or unfurnlahed. In, $021 

I 
Rwy 6 W Coral.llle 337-52117 .. I2AR JUNE RENT FltE!. Subl.... for 

5ummer. Furnished two bedroom. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted - three Iwo fuU b.th ••• Ir-condltloned lwe. 

'

room apl, '50 mnothl),. MUSCltlne u.".partm.nt. C .. II dally .It.r 7 ~.m . 
Ave. 388-8228. 5·18 337.90117. 5-15 
SUBl.EASE JUNE I - Sept. I, one SUBL~TNG ~-d fu 

bedroom .p.rlmenl c.rpeled •• Ir. ... • - Olle .... room. r. 
condllloning. n.w kllch.n, lurnl h. nlshed. .Ir.condltloned. For lum· 

mer. Coronet apls. 3S1.s0s3. 3-21 
cd. 338..1873. 6·V EiTiCrENCYAPT • . Coral.lllt . ,,8 
SUBLEASE AT LOSS - June Hall . h H it f I h d 1:17 Contra.l lv.lI.ble. Two bedroom, monl . eo ...... r urn. • . . 
two lull balhs, furnished, c.rpetod. 3634. 5-21 
air-conditioned. 33 .. 7678. 5·22 SUBLET JUNt lbroUlh Au,un _ 

t On. y.ar old modern. furnlahed. 
SUBLET ON ~d.oom furnlslled Connnl~nl loc.lIon. 35).1147 Ift.r 

IPt. Summer. DI.I 1138·6486. $017 5:30. 1-21 
DESIRABLE TWO bedroom - mar· 

rled couple; ,lrL •. Pononll Ullllly 
room, dilpo'!.'!.!. Ine,penllve. Aller THE MAYFLOWER 
~ CoralvUte 337-31112. ... 
REN'f SUMMER 11118 Trilier. '100. 1110 N, Dubuque Str .. t 

Larg. National Manufacturlr needs 10 young men to 

suppllment 'ts summer work forel. 

$125 1M" Wllk salary - Bonu.es - trov,' InCln,lv'l -

Scho/arehlp. to $800 - complete 'raining program. 

For Informational meeting come to Room 210, Old 

Den,.1 ,'dg" W.dnelday, May 15 at 4:30 or 6:30 p,m. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NORTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Uilliues paid. Phon. ~1-6961 •••. 
Why tronspofl all of your nlngs. $018 OM blclroom unfurnished ... 

WANTED LARGE, FURNISHED. three room. c.pt stove, mrl"".tor. Inc! 
goods home o.,d bock again 35f~~er. downtown. mD mo~r8 c'I'JNI. ALL utllitl .. ,.Id, In. 

door poo', prlv", bu. IIrvlc •• 
when you can convenienlly FURNISHED APARTMENTb ullJllIo. .1 r·condltlon ....... $115 a -_-oJ., p.ld. Up lOW". 528 So. ubuque. .... ....... m 

338-8833 or 351~. Ifn _ C.II 331-'700 _ 
siore Ihem 01 SAFLEL Y Moving ON! BEDROOM. turnllhed .Ir",on. 

dIUon.d, c .. pel.d. Clo .. 10 Hoapl· MRS. HOORNSTIG 
and Siorage for I h e su m mlr. rla:::I.:..73~1 .::M;.:::.:ch:.:;.~.l:.. 1.:::P;;,I.;.4;;· ____ .$o;,;.:\8~ ... iiiiiEii_lllliiiiliiiiiilliii_iiiiiE, 

They are your BIkln. Van 

Lines ogenl for this oreo , 

Reosonoble summer roles, 

SAFLEY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry ROld 
C.,.lvllla 

PhoM JSHJ52 

STUDENTS for KENNEDY 

WISH TO THANK ALL 

THOSE WHO CANVASSEO' 

FOR THE SENATOR 

IN NEBRASKA 

... .. 

Form.r Service Representatives or Business 

Offlc •• mploy •• s. 

Part . tim. work during semester close, and 

start of summer session. 

May 27 ·June 14 
Call 337·3151 or stop in at 

302 S. Linn betwe.n 8:30 and 5 
Monday. Friday 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Now in 3rd ploce 

in Imporl Sole. 

FOR 

Yomoho Sale. & Service 

7 new Exciter. fOf '68 
20 model, 10 

choose from. 

FOR 

A Gold Lobel u.ed 

cor - if we don't 

hove the one you're 

lookIng for - we'll 

try 10 gil it for you. 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , W.1t • Cor.lvili. 

Ph. 351·1501 

IOWA'S MOST COMPLETE 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW MG's, Healey Sprites. 
TR·250's, Spitfire., Midgets. 
MGB·GT's, OT Sixes. Mer
cede 280SL's. and Jaguar 
XKE's. 

ICDNOMY SIDA"" : Opels, 

Renault!, Peugeots. 

MERCEDES-IINZ: 

2211'S. 230'" 2511's and 2110's, 
In stock available for im
mediate delivery. 

OVERSeAS DILIVIRY: 

See us for the car of you r 
choice. Delivered in Europe 
at the lowest possible fac· 
tory price. 

PARTS & SIIlVIC.: 

$50,000 stock of imported 
car parts and 9 expert im· 
ported car meciJanic5. 

1n4 lit Ave. N ••• 
Ceder Rlpld., Ilw. 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

pick out the 

DODGE of you r 
choice todayl 

I 
HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 

,:It S. RIVERSIDE DIt , PH. 337·210' 

JUNE GRADS 
All model. are flOW available 

on our Senior Plan, Including 

Square lacks (little Italion 

wagon.) and Faltbock •• 

A. Iowa. $100 down - ht 

paymenl due In October. All 

paymlnts at Banlc ratl In-

lere,' . 

Call us - we11 'I)me by and 

tell you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By.Pass Dial 3.'37-2115 

AIN'T 
FOOLlN'~ 

FIAT has brought 
out .n IIdv.nced CIf til« 
beats Its competition 
(. common German make) fe,tu" by le.ture. 

BRILLIANT ADVANCED 124 
ChICk the .. F,.lure. 

... Disc bfakes on all 4 wheels- no extra cost ", 4 doors-_ 
that's just the way it's made ... Seats 5 comfortably-a famiIJ" 
caf'" 13.6 cubic feet trunk room-not 7.5'" Undercoating 
- no extra cost ... Safety padde(l sunvisorl - no extra cost 
... Vinyl upholsttty...o WI coil ... Plus 18 safety featuru : 
-no extrl cost 

lee 'JAT rod.,...,,,,. • ....,' 
FOSTER IMPORTS 

We Are Also Your Imported 
Used Car Center 

1221 5. R1verlide Dr. ..-
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Goodwill Industries Teach! 
Disabled To Be Productive 

Englert Tract Owners Ask I University Bulletin Board 

By RICK CONNELL I how the people working in I h e the woodworking shop wiJ[ be 
You can·t help coming away Sheltered Workshop were handi· only one of 22 work station. 

lrom .a tour 01 Goodwill Indusl' l capped. They seemed very In· Some of the· other work stations 
ries or Southeast Iowa without tent on doing their jobs. It was included: dry cleaning, upholst
iJeing impressed . The Cacilities 01 1 not unlike any other factory or ry, toy repair, sign making and 
Goodwill's Sheltered Workshop, workshop. electrical equipment repair. 
1410 First Ave., are t~? very lat- I Hogue said that Goodwill Lried I What fascinated one m 0 s t 
est. There are fa~lhhes for . 22 to give its disabled "clients" about Goodwill were the handi. 
dlfCe~ent work. sLahons, teachtng I skills that would be us rul to capped. The I:andicapped work· 
55 dl(f~rent skills and a modern the industries of southeast Iowa . ers were a t ease at their work. 
cafeteria. Bul you. are also im- For this reason, he said, it was They looked unaffected by their 
prt,!Ssed by the qUlet of the vast necessary Cor Goodwill to pur· deficiencie~ and were simply do-
building. I chase the latest e.juipment and ing a job they knew how 00 do. 

There are two reasons ( .. r the teach its trainees how to use il. 
quiet at Goodwill Industries. The .. . 
lirst is that much of the equip- T? get employers to hlre 
ment tllat wi[) be used in the 22 handlcapped persons, we must be 
work slations of the Sheltered able to assu;e them that the han
Workshop has not arrived. di~a'pped can meet more than ~e 

mlDlmal work standards," said 
Hogue. 
Handicapped Are Good Workers 

Hogue emphasized that in most 

Primary Adjustment 
Hogue said that once a handi· 

capped person madc the "pri
mary adjustment" he could be 
trained in much the same way 
as any oL'1zr worker. The pri· 
mary adjuslment, according to 
Hogue. was the period when the 

handicapped person became a 
productive individual. This wa 
characterized. he said, by the 
handicapped trainee being on 
lime to work, SOCially adjusted 
to hi job and cau 'ng fe~ per
sonnel problems. 

You leave Goodwill Industril's 
with mixed emotions You're im
pressed by what they are dOing. 
but as Brooks W Boo!ter, pres· 
ident oC Goodwill Industries of 
Southeast Iowa, said, "There is 
so much more I know we can do. 
Come again in September, you 
will like what you see." 

By Septe ber. Goodwill' boil· 
ers will be going full blas< and 
all their work stations will be in 
operatIon. Tour Goodwill then. 
you also will be impressed. 

cases it was necessary for the U AW 
handicapped person to be a bet-
ter worker than ' the non-handi-

arned On Du s 

According to Raymond Hogue. 
executive director of GoOdwill 
Industries of Southeast Iowa, the 
equlpment for the various work
shops has been ordered. He said 
that Goodwill was waiting lor 
lhe equipment and that it was 
only a matter 01 time before th'e 
equipment would a r r I v e and 
could be set up. 

capped worker. This was be- WASH1NGTO IA'I AFL CIa 'h 1< '11 t k' I cau e, he said, many employers - '. e .0' ml IOn au owor '('r ar~ 

The second reason for the 
quiet at Goodwill Industries is 
the type of training of Ie red the 
handicapped. It is a quiet, per
sonal type of training that does 
not perform miracles. but gets 
the job done. 

Problems Of Handicapped 
''The problems of the handi· 

capped, be they phYSical or men
tal, are all different," s a I d 
Hogue, "that's why we develop 
a program for each individuaL" 

It was difficult to tell exactly 

thought the handicapped were Pres. George Meany aid Mon· est of lhe 128 IIn :o 1, In the AT' 
not productive workers. In real· day Waltcr Reuther's United I CIO, ha, e sharply cri ic :zed 
ity, Hogue said. the handicapped Auto Workers Union will be sus- Mc£ny' leader hip a~ undemo
workers trained by Goodwill pended from the 14·miliion memo cratic ann sla~nant for the p1s1 
were as capable as most non- bel' labor federation if it doesn't ! handicapped workers. .wo years. 

After seei~g some of the work pay its dues by Wedne<day The aulolYorkers union at it. 
being done in Goodwill's wood- "This is a withdrawal" on the re:cnt conl'cntion i A"an i' 
working shop one is very im., pa rt of the UAW, Meany said at City voted to place its a~pro"i 
pressed . There were coCfee and a news con-erence in explaining I .. 
end tables under c(lnstruction 'h . . matcly $I·mllhon·per ye3r d'1~· 

• 1 at Ihe AFL·CIO constl ullOn 
that looked as II they had been . . in eserow inslDnd of conth-tin" 
made by a large furniture manu- prOVides for ~utomatlc suspen· 
Cacturer. sion when due are three month. Jaymc,ls for tilt' AFLCIO. pend 

Hogue said that once the equip- behind. ling possib'e s~ltlement of R~uth· 
ment is received and instaiied, Reuther and other leaders of cr" critici;JTl~ 0' lhe federation. 

When you 
work at doing 
one thing well 

for nearly thirty years~ 
you're bou~d to 
get pretty. good 

. at it. 

Thirty years Is n't 1I tong time in some 
businesses. 

But to be in health care security in Iowa almost 
that long makes us pioneers. 

It doesn 't make us long for the good old days, 
however. We don't have that "old timer" kind 
of thinking. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield look 'back at that 
long experience only to get the facts that wilt 
help them look ahead. 

That's why modern Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
are a far cry from what they were th irty years 
ago. Fact is, they're a lot different than they 
were last year. Better, broader, in perfect tune 
with your today's health care needs. 

Our long experience is a Iso brought to bea-r to 
help keep care costs down. Tons of facts and 
figures help a lot when we work out control 
programs to keep rates in line wtthout hurting 
the quality of the care. 

Now that we think of it, there 's one thing that 
hasn't changed in all those years. We stilt 
feel that it would be wrong for us to make a 
profit on your hard luck. 

Over 800,000 Iowan s share· our idea. 
Shouldn't you? 

• BLUE ·CROSS 

and BLUE SHIELq' 
DIS MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

I University Builltin Bo.rd no. 

I ticos must 1M received at Th. 
Oaily Iowan off icI , 201 Commu· 

definitely when the un"s would nieation. Confer. by noon of tho 
be built, because 01 the "tight Jay belort publlc ~tj on. ThlY 
mOIJey" situation. .., u~' b. typ~d and SIgned by an 

For R3 Planned Zoning 
NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS ) 

in the Field House: Monday
rhllrsday. 12 10-1 :30 pm.: Fri· 
lay. IJ a m ·7:30 pm.: Salurday. Owners of the 28-acre A!:nglert 

tracl located on Taft Speedway 
' 10 nOl'lhea t Iowa City agreed 
. "onday to submit a request. (or 
.t(3 d~llsh y planned development 
iO, Ina, area. 

Ke6ular R3 zoning designates 
~ommercial areas. 
HU~Ule" Ventures, loc., a 

corporation of six Iowa City bus
me"men, met with the Planning 
and Zomng Commission In t b e 
,-,VIC eeOler to discuss pl8llS for 
0.\ elopmem of the area. 

1 h~ group had originally re
que", .. d R3 lODlng but the com
"I~ .on uggcsted at their last 
me •• Jng thaL the developers con
Sld~j' planned area development 
lOb.eall. 
u~velopment under the plan· 

ned area prOVISIon of the zoning 
Jaw a,lOW developers loore flex· 
,Oil,l,)' in use of the land. They 
can mix apartments, lingle·fam· 
IIY l'e,id~n'e or duplexes, as 
long as Ihe den ity does not ex· 
ceJO the fourteen units an acre 
«!.lowed in an R3 zone. 

Planned area development also 
.I .. 1o.S the chy r,lore control, 
)~_JU.~ Ine d~veloper is required 
o SIl.)miL a plan before his zon

Ill" ,5 approved. 
'i ,I ousine5'men will probably 

no . nJ.· a plan for area devel
u,>; .len to suomi! formally to the 
CD ,' li,s,on until its May 28 
m_~t n", according to Robert N. 
J~'_,m·. a1 attorney who repre
,. :I.C,I lile busines len. 

j<;a'j Yod>!', Earl Yoder Con-
3 : U:"OI1 CO .. one oC the owners, 
s~id he had planned to build 
to\",}:1 u,e apartments on the 
lract as soon as possible. How
ever, he said h~ could not say 

.i 

The other five businessmen are .d~lS.r or o,Ilcer ,I thl o,ga.,I . 

10 am -5 P rn : Sunday. t·5 pm 
Also open on Family Night and 
"lay Night. 

William K Mass William Maas I 'a "on being publiclted. Purely 
Realty ; R~rt G. Shellady, a SOCial . functions Irl not eligibl. 
salesman for Maas; R.F. Worn. for thIS IIction. 
bacher, Jeff's Music Co.; Rob· I --
ert B. Barker, Barker's Inc. and .THE ~H.D. FRENCH EXAM 
D~an Oakes. A " A Coins Inc. Will . be gl~e~ from 7-9 p. ~ ., ~ay 

22 10 Phillips Hall AudItOrium. 
AU those planning to take the 
exam should si/!ll up in Room 
10 Schaeffer Hall by May 21 . No 
dictionaries are allowed at the 
exam and ID cards must be 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
Jobs or school problems is avail- • 
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351 ·4804 or 
351-4949. 

Granberg Elected 
Ugly Man Of Year 

shown. The University's "Ugly Man" 
of the year is George Granberg, 
A3, Des M'lines. WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available, free oC 
charee, at the Resist office, 130'-' 
S. Clinlon St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. F or further inror
matinn caU 337·9327. 

Granberg, who was sponsor· TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
ed by McBroom House of Burge be given May 17 and 18. App[j· PAR E N T S COOPE'RATIVE 
Hall. received 12,929 votes in the cation must be made at the Wom- Bahysilting League : For memher- -, 
contest held lasL week in con· en 's Gymnasium Main Office be- ship information, cali Mrs. Eric 
junction wi ~'1 Spring Festival ac· fore 5 p.m., May tS. Bergsten, 351·3690. Me m b e r 5 

th :lies. desiring sitters cali Mrs. Ann 
Votes were cast by placing MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· Hoffman, 337-4348. 

pennys in containers set up for day·Friday, 1:30 a.m.·2 a.m. ; sat. , -- " 
each candidate. E a c h penny urday , 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun· COMPU rER CENTER HOURS: 
counted for one vote in the con· day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
test sponsored by Alpha Phi -- Saturday, 8 a III. ·midnight; Sun· 
Omega service (raternity. A tot· FIELD HOUSe WEIGHT LIFT. day. 1:30 pm ·2 a.m. Comp~ler 
al of $420.'8 was donated to the ' ING ROOM HOURS : Monrlay rnom window will be open Mon· 
Johnson County Easter Seals Friday. 3 :l(,·fi ao pm.: Sunday. day·FI iday . 8 3.m ·minnight. Data 
campaign. This was an increase 1·5 p.m. A1F.O open on Farnily room phoJe. 353-3580, Debugger 
of 33 per cenL over last year. 'light and Play Nights. phone, 353·405:1. 

Second place winner, with 12,-
084 votes, was Lynn Miller, B4, 
Sperry, sponsored by Delta Zeta. 
Third place was taken by Jerry 
Senter, AI, Dundee, sponsored by 
Steindler House of Hillcrest, with 
5,013 votes. 

ODD JOBS lor women arp 
avallahle at Ihe Finam'ial Ains 
ilffice I h"Jsck~l!I,inl( Jobs are 
avai1ahle at $1 25 an ho':r. and 
lJabysliting Jubs . 50 cents an hou r 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4:30·8 .p.m.; Fri
day, 1-8 p.m. ; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS : General Build· 

... 

Montana Students Get 
Long July Fourth Break 

Some students really rate ... 
at least at Montana State Uni
versity. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monnay Friftny. R a .m. 1: noon 
and I to 5 pm.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

ing, 7 a.m.·closing: Officl$, Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
mation Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
7:30 a.m.· ll pm .. Friday·Satur- ~ 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 

In announcing a four-day 
Fourth of July holiday, Summer 
Quarter Director WllIiam A. 
Johnstone said, "We don't like 
to promote guilt feelings among 
our students, so we made it Ie· 
gitimate to miss four days by 
dismissing classes." 

PROF TO ADDRESS PARLEY-
Dr. Rubin Flocks, head of the 

Department of Urology, and 
president-elect of the American 
Urolgical Association, will ad
dress the organization's four-day 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming M<oo· 
day throullh Friday from 4: 15· 
5' 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students, staff, faculty and lacul· 
ly wives. Please preseot ID cards, 
stalf or spouse card. 

FIELO HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Mronday·Friday, Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a .m.·5 p.m.: Sunday. I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or stafC card required . 

convention that ends Thursday in PLAY NtGHTS at the Field 
Miami Beach. The meeting is ex- House will be Tuesday and Friday 

I 

pee ted to attract more than 1,500 from 7:30-9:'1(1 p.m. when no home 
delegates and their wives. Flocks varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
will summarize and discuss con- to ail studt'nts. faculty . staff and 

. troversial areas in the manage· their SpOUSf's. A II recreation 
men! of carcinoma of the pros· I areas will he open including goll 

, tate, a form of cancer. DOli archery areas. 

- ATTENT/ON-

JUNE GRADUATES 
Official University of Iowa gradu-

ation announcements are now on 

sale at the Alumni Office In Iowa 

Memorial Union. 

ANNOUNCING: 

I 

9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recrlltion Ar .. , 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-Il p.m., 
Friday·Salurday, 8 a.m.·Mid
ni~ht, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.: 
Activities Center. Monday·Frlday. 
8 a.m ·10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon·IO p.m.; 
Creativt Craft Ctnttr, Tuesday, 
7·10 Pl m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m.. • 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
to p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and t to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-1O:3O p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.' II :30 p.m., Saturday, 
3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3·1O :SO 
p m.; River Room. daily, 7 a.m.-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-1 0:30 an:, , 
Lunch. 11 '30 a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 
5-7 p.m. : Slato Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.-l :3O p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Unl· 
\'ersily Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Ercective in 
September, all University stu
nents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration, Univer
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
ca rds are to be used through the 
1968 summer session and will not 
be vaUd after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember , 1968, (all regi!llraliotl. 

J 

FAMIL Y NIGHt at the Field 
House wil i ~e Wednesday from 
7: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
cont~st is scheduled. Open to all 
students. (acuity, stafr, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may c:ome ('nly wl\h their par· 
ents and must Ica' e when their 

I parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and arChery areas. 

A New Concept In Student Living For 1968-69 
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:. I ~ /I Mayllower South'l 
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"Approved U. of I. For Students over 

Student Housing" 21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Students 
--'- who desire more 

freedom and 

latitude. 

for single students 

under 21 years old. 

I 

·.l.1. 
EVERYTHING IS HERE FOR YOU • • 

ApartmenlofuUe lIv1n, .1 Th. Mayflower 
apells a new dlmenalon In Itudenl IIvln, lux· 
ury - and it'. your •• t the prtce of In ordt· 
nory room! Each :&.aludenl unIt baa adjoin' 
In, ceraDllc b.lh and aCUolnln, kllch.nette l 
There are Individual lIudy area. - .. ponIed 
'rom IIvln, and lIeeplng rooms. The entire 
bulldlnc Is at.-condltloned . . . ."llb ..,und· 
deadenln. wall·tOowali .arpeUn,. Suite. · are 
furnllhed - aDd oft.r wonderful closet 
'Patel And lb... ..... au Ibele - and more 
- '.atu",,, ., all .or f350.00 per .. m,lIer. 

- ' 
INCLUDING PRIVACY AND SPACE 
• nealed yeu·round Indoor IWIm pool 
• men', and women'. Sauna heaJth room. 
• exercise and recreaUon 'lelUUel 
• mammolb .omfortabl. coed loun,eo and TV 

rooms 
• Captain's Cove cafeteria - you pay only 

'or tbe meals you .. I 
• aulomaUc laundry .acliities on each f loor 
• all utilities paid 
• coeducaUon&l _1.1 and r •• reatlon .cUvl· 

II •• 
e 3 mlnut •• to Old Capllot - prlvat. bu. 

available to .am:r.u, 
• offslre.t lnd In oor lUI" plrkln, ,van· 

able 

~MAYFLOWER 
1110 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 331·9709 




